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:Re.gents' Request Gets Candidate Support 
I' 

Iy JIM DANPORTH 
Staff Writer 

'!be four Johnson County candidates for 
the two offices of State Representative said 
lbey Inteaded, If elected Nov. 8, to work 81 
liard u possible to obtain the full $55.5 mil· 
lion reqUested by the Board of Regents, 

n.e money would be used to finance 
capital improvements at the state's three 
uaivtl'lities. 

Democratic incumbants Mlnnette Doder· 
If IJId Bruce E. Mahan, and Republlcan 
dIalIelliers Earl Yoder and Dale ErickJOn 
1IIdicJled, however, that It might be dlffi· 
calt to obtain the full amount requested 
by the regents becauae there was usually 
• &ffiIter demand for money than there 

were funds to fulfill the demands. 
SUrplus Prev'" WllICHall 

Mrs. Doderer said "the fact that we 
have a surplus provides us with a one
year windfall and we spend much of it 
for capital Improvements at the univer· 
sities. " 

She added that she hoped the 1967 legis. 
lature would give the Board of Regents 
permission to Issue bonds for future nec· 
essary capital Improvements. She also said 
that the universities lbould be given prl. 
ority In the distribution 01 tile $80 mlllIon 
state treasury III1'Plus. 

Mahan, a member 01 the Educational 
Committee in the 61st General Auembly, 
'Said that he would work to lIet the total 
amount the regents requested, "but I don't 

think we'lI get it." He said there were too 
many demands for money and not enough 
fund 10 go around. 

C.pit.1 Improvtmtnh NHdtd 
He also said that tbe 1967 legislature 

should give "serious consideration to a 
new long·term fmancing plan for the criti· 
cal capital needs of our tate'supported in· 
stitutions of higher learning." 

Erickson said that "with our surplus a 
good percentage should be used for capital 
improvements. just as milch as can be 
reasonably used." He added that he 
thought most oC the $55.5 million requested 
should be used for capital improvements at 
the University because "the University of 
Iowa is Car behind other institutions (in 
capital improvements) in the state." 

Yoder believed that some of the treasury 
surplus houId be used to fjJI the regent's 
request. He said that he hoped to get "all 
we can possibly pull. What is good for the 
University is good for Johnson County." 

He added that a long· range capital im· 
provement plan was needed immediately. 
one whIch would provide for needs for at 
least 10 years in the future. 

Views Split On TIJC Cndit 
There was little agreement among the 

candidates 81 to the possIbility of a state
supported tax credlt plan for the parents 
of college stUdents. 

Mrs. Doderer said that a tax credit plan 
would only benefit those parents who could 
afford to pay the cost of a college educa· 
tion anyway. 

"If you don't make enough money to 
send your child to college. a tax credit 
is worthless. If you do make enough money 
to get a tax credit. you probably don·t 
have the need," abe said. 

Mrs. Doderer said that she would rather 
ipend any possible tax credIt funda on state 
scholarshIps. She said that there was now 
$500.000 of state tax money avallable for 
college grants and scholarships, given pri· 
marily on the basis of need. She said she 
favored an increase of this fund by at least 
$1 million. 

SuPl"rl 0.. Feeleral Leval 
fahan said be doubled that a tax credlt 

plan was practical on the state level. He 
laid he would support the idea on a federal 
level, however. Mahan added that because 

the state income tax was quite small. an,. 
tax credlt probably would amount to very 
lillie and would not appreciably reduce 
the cost of sending a child to college. 

Erickson favors a tax credit on both the 
state and federal levels in the form of an· 
other dependent allowance. He said that 
the state should allow a $600 deduction lor 
each child enroUed in collelle and that an 
additional $600 exemption should be aI· 
lowed OD the federal tax for eacb child In 
college. 

Yoder said be favored a tax credit. He 
sa id the idea Ihould be looked into on the 
state level but lllat It probably should be 
a federal program. He said the state did 
not have enouib fund! to sponsor a sub
stantial tax credit pian. 
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Draft Reclassification 
Js' Possible At 'U Of I 

University students who do not gradu· 
',Ie III four years face the possibility of 
~lni reclassified to lA by their local 
Iiaft boards. a state Selective Service 
IPOkeamaD said Wednesday. 

.U Iowa State University. where In 
t96S ollly 20 per cent of those graduating 
had compieted their work in four years, 
_ 2iIO students discovered Tuesday 
."Ihat they bad been reclassified from 2S 
10 lA because' they did not make "normal 
\III","'" In school. 

Samuel J. Curnow. assistant registrar 
ben, said Wednesday an equal propor· 
Uon of University students were probab· 
lY being reclassified to lA on the lame 
around! 81 those at ISU, although he 
CIIUId ,ive no definite number. 

·'TItls thing took us completely by sur· 
• prbe," Curnow laid. "Evidently draft 

beards Itarted .• comparing reports in 
!belr flies as soon as they received stu· 
dmt claSllficatioll$ from us." 

The classificatiol1& were IeIlt out ear· 
lY jn October. 

Curnow explained that even though a 
Itudent could be classified as a fuJ1.time 
lludent with 12 hours for undergraduates 
and nine bours for graduates. the stu· 

dent could end up with fewer than 90 
hours in his fourth year. 

In this case, he would have to be clas· 
sJfled a junior. and the draft board views 
this as taking the junior year over 
again. 

"This doesn·t necessarily mean that 
the student will be drafted," he said. 
"Many times local draft boards will agree 
to place the student nearer the bottom of 
the u.t 50 that he can at least finish out 
the lemester, even though he 11 classUJed 
as lA." 

The Selective Service spokesman said 
that "no change has been made in pol· 
icy." 

"We have always done thi!, but evi· 
dently ISU students just found It out 
Tuesday," he said. 

"Whether a student who lacks only a 
few hours of making 'normal progress' Is 
drafted depends upon the local draft 
boards," he said. "It·s completely be· 
tween the local board and the student." 
If the student Is on academic probation. 
he will probably be taken. But draft 
boards have been very liberal." 

According to Curnow. erade point avo 
erages don't seem to he an Important 
factor In determininll whether students 
are reclassified. 

ISl!J Students Advised 
~y , Bowles To Appeal 
Draft Reclassification .. 
AMES 11\ - The Iowa director 01 Se

Iec:tlve Service advised Iowa state Uni· 
,,"Ity students Wednesday to appeal 
tbelr reclassllicaton to draft statua lA. 

Col. Glean R. Bowles told a news con· 
Inace In detail the procedure students 
1liiy use to.delay induction until they can 
,m their college degrees. 

Bowles preceded the news conference 
tiIh • private meeting with ISU officials 
IIlIo wer, upset over many students -

• \he number estimated from lIOO to 1,000 
- DID, theIr deferred status. 
• George Christensen, vice president for 
lCIdemic affairs. expressed rellef OD be· 
balf of the IChooi after talking to the 
1IIoae1. 

Bowles explained local draft boards ill 
.. a dozen Iowa counties with low 
_power merves had to reclassify ISU 
t\udeJfII rated "Dot making satisfaetory 
PIOImS toward eraduation" because 
Ihr bad not finished In four year •• 0." 21 '.r Ctnt On Time 

Iowa State officials say only 20 per 
leD! .f the Itudents are graduated in 
-years. 

He uId the boards were under ex· 
treme local pressure from citizens who 
Caw IerVice atalion attendants, far m 
10utha and others being drafted while 
lOme students were deferred for longer 
!ban four years. 

"I think we will survive and live through 
ft." I8id Bowles. "I'm not unhappy. but 
~m DOt happy that It happened. I think 
k t/III make many people wake up to 
IIIeir IIlUitary obligations. 

within 10 days of receiving notice they 
were being rated lA. He IUggested send· 
ing a letter from a department head tit 
faculty adviser .. yin, the student Is 
making normal proereu toward , a de
gree. 

If the local board refuses to chang!' 
the student's draft status, aaid Bowles, 
his case automatically will be reviewed 
by the state board and could even be 
taken to the presidential appeal board. 

CllUlti '.1111 Vur 
Even H a student reclves induction n0-

tice. said Bowles. be Is entItled to be 
classified JSC In order to flniab the cur· 
rent academic ,ear. Then If be ha. 
hrought up his grades and number of 
credits. he could .tart the appeal pr0-
cedure alaln. 

The SelectiVe ServIce chief empham· 
ed basic policy ha. not cbanged, and draft 
officials still feel a bachelor'l degree 
should be earned within four years, a 
malter', degree within two 11m and a 
doctorate In three. 

Studenta carrying less than a normal 
academic load because they must work 
should attend summer school to catch up, 
he said. 

"We are not a diploma mil1," aaId vice 
president Christensen after thl meet· 
Ing. 

"The university II geared to cater to 
individual students. That I, why we have 
a variation in the number of quarters in 
which a stUdent eraduates." 
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Wartime Secrecy -Surrounds 
Johnson's, Visit To Viet Nam 

CAM RANH BAY, South Viet Nam ""
President Johnson new here in wartime 
secrecy Wednesday and rubbed elbows with 
the Cam Ranh Bay contingent of the 330.· 
000 American fighting men in Viet Nam. 

"We in America depend on you, on the 
young and on the brave, to stop aggression 
before it sweeps forward for then it must 
be stopped by larger sacrlfice and a heavi· 
er cost," he told them. 

Fighter planes and armed helicopters cir· 
cled overhead (or protection as Johnson ar· 
rived at this relativety secure seaside base 
north of Saigon. He spent two hours and 
24 minutes mingling with the troops. shako 
ing hands. joking, awarding medals and 
signing "LBJ" autographs. 

The President grew emotional as he ex· 
pressed deep satisfaction with the Amerl· 
can fighting man. 

"And soon." he sald, "when peace can 
come to the world . we will receive you 
back in your homeland with open arms. 
with great pride and with great thanks." 

Gr .... d LBJ With Ch"" 
Men in battle dress, some toting field 

packs and rifles. others swathed in band· 
ages and plaster casts. greeted Johnson 
with lusLy cheers. In the crowd were pilots 

just back from aerial strikes against Com· 
munlst forces in South Viet Nam. 

As John on moved among the men. shako 
ing hand and patting them on the back. 
there were cries of "LBJ all the wayl" 

Secrecy and security surrounded the 
1.47().mile f1Jght from Manila and back. 
Four F4 Phantom jets covered the ap
proach of his distinctive blue·and·silver 
jet transport. Vietnamese were banished 
from the base whlle he was present lest 
their numbers Include Viet Cong sympa· 
thiters. Live ammunition was withdrawn 
lrom many of the rifle-carrylng troops on 
the sprawling premises. 

Johnson savors surprise and drama -
and he does not shy away from emotion. 
All the e elements were present - plus 
some corny but nice touches such as a 
gultar.toting trio of enlisted men lerenad· 
ing Johnson in a mess hall with barely 
rhymed verses sung to the tune of "The 
Yellow Ro e of Texa ." 

Clop" To Comb.t Sinc. LIncoln 
But most ol all there was Johnson him· 

self - closer to ground combat than any 
president since Abraham Lincoln toured 
a CIvil War battlefield. -------------------------------

ANSWERING A QUESTION IN A PUBLIC DElATE held W ...... y nl,ht at I .... 
City Sovthaa .. Junior High School II Democrat Cengrauman Jalln R. Schmllllaullr. 
Slttln, In the back,round I, SchmlcIMusar'1 Republican IPPIMIIt, Fnd Schwentel. 
They.,. Clndldatts In the NIY. I .Itetlon. - Photo by Marlin LIyl10II 

- Local Food Prices To Be Studied-

Not since World War II. and franklin D. 
Roosevelt, ha any chIef executive ven· 
tured Into a war zone. Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower went to Korea in 1952. but as presi· 
dent-elect. 

John on was at one moment the ram· 
rod·stilf commander in chief. holding In 
his stomach and standing tall in khaki 
ranch clothes that somehow managed to 
given him a military look. 

Then he would become the lriendly. jok· 
ing poUtlcian. ready to exchange banter 
with all comers. 

Pep.Talkl", Laacltr 
There was the pep-talking leader urging 

his field commanders to "come home with 
that coonskin on the wall." 

And there was the weight-cooscious mid· 
dle-aged man shaking his head and patting 
his stomach at the sigbt of mashed pots. 

toe In the chow line. and then accepttnll 
a heaping portion with gravy. 

The President·. big message at this 
sweltering. sandy bastion was this : 

"I give you my pledge: We shall never 
let you down. Thank you for what you 
are dOing for your country." 

Johnson came to Cam Ranh Bay ju t 13 
days before an election back home that 
he thinks may innuence Hanoi's attitude 
toward peace talk •. 

But he said his coming had another pur· 
\lOIe - "One 1I00d ))UI'pOfe: To tell every 
soldier. sailor, airman and Marine how 
proud we are of what you are dOing and 
how proud we are of how you're doing it. .. 

Despite the suddenness of the trip. It 
probably startled few Americans. except 
perhaps the men at Cam Ranh Bay who reo 
celved Johnson with scant advance notice. 

3 Representative Candidates 
Discuss Alleviating Inflation 

Iy JANE ILWOOD 
Staff Writer 

How best to combat inflation was one 
01 the qU8lltions diac:ussed by Rep. John 
R. Schmidbauler (D·Iowa) and Fred 
Schwengel In a candidate's meeting Wed· 
nesday night at Southeast Junior IDgh 
School. 

Schwengel, former First District repre
sentative, proposed postponing expenslve 
attempts to reach the moon until further 
research had been conducted. He said 
that waste In government must be ellmi· 
nated and he cited the Job Corps as a 
prime example of excessive, unnecessary 
governmental expenditures. 

Schmidhauser luggested that a careful 

City Manager List 
Is Narrowed To 6 

Mayor William C. Hubbard announced 
Wednesday that a list of six applicants bad 
been chosen by the Iowa City council from 
among 50 applications for the position of 
city manager. 

The mayor said. however, that the other 
appUcanla had not been completely elim
Inated from consideration. Jle aald tbat the 
choice of .IX was merely an estimation by 
the council of those wbo were "most prom· 
ising." 

He did not release the names of the six. 
The council will continue to screen and 

review all applications, both old ones and 
those that arrive after Wednesday, be said, 

The city manager's position will be va· 
cant on Feb. I, the effective date for the 
resignation of Carsten D. Lelkvold. Lelk· 
voId resigned after a dispute with the coun· 
cil over the firing of the city engineer last 
3UJnmer. 

study of tax loopholes be undertaken. He 
saId It was of whether or not "special 
privileged Interests" were IOlng to be 
eliminated. He thought that by eliminating 
tax loopholes. "we can meet such funda· 
mental needs as education and water pol· 
lution." 

Merle Thayer. the American Constitu· 
tlon's Party's Candi tale for First Distrlct 
representative, alth ugh not originally 
scheduled to apptar," 15 given equal time. 

Thayer charged his two opponents with 
"a bold approach to get their hands into 
your pockets." He said that If all the pro
grams advocated by his opponents were 
realized, it would co.t about $150 bJIIJon. 

Speaking before about 150 persons. 
Schwengel emphulzed the need for a two
party system. 

"When you have a one-party system, as 
you have now, you have inadequacy. Inef. 
ficlency and a lot of corruption that goes 
uninvestigated." he sald. 

Schmldhauser .ald that Schwengel's 
"bold new programs" had been "battered 
around lor eight year •. " He cited his op
ponents oppoaiUon to the Kennedy educa· 
tlon bUl proeram as a contrast to hi! own 
positive IUpport of the education program. 

Stabbing Case 
f'o Grand Jury 

George E. Davis. 24, the University of 
DUnols student charged with stabbing two 
persons Friday. wu bound over to tbe 
Johnson County Grand Jury Wednesday. 

Davis waived preliminary hearing and 
aslted to be bouad to the grand jury. 

Police Judge Marion R. Neely granted 
the request. and set bond at $5,000 for each 
of the two charges of assault with Intent 
to commit murder rued against him. 

"We need more manpower, and if we 
lUI! out of people classified lA, the most 
kratlve place to look for draftable pea
~ Is \be collelles." 
'I\e colonel advised reclaSSified stu· 

... to appeal to thelr local boarda 

Vote On Government 
Wives Unite To Fight Budget Bulge 

Davis Is charged with stabbing two per· 
sons In an apartment at 131»1 S. Clinton St. 
The two. Kathe M. Davis. 23, of Chicago, 
and Gerald M. SteveDlOll, 0, 130 S. Clin· 
ton st., were reported In good condition 
Wednesday In University Hospital. 

I Likely To Be Dec. 13 
..... Dec. 13 has been set as the tentative date 
... the referendl!m on Iowa Clty's form 
tll\lVernment, Iowa City councilman Rich-
111 C. Burger laid Wednesday. 

I L. "That Is wben It (the referendllm) wUl 
we," Burger aald. "but it won't be official 
~ we pass a resolution on it at the COlIn, 
'" IIleeting Tuesday nigbt." 
A petition calling for the referendum 

-. presented to the council at a meeting 
~.~ by Joe Zajicek, local salvage parts 
-. The petition, signed by 1,460 people 
by ZaJicek's count. asked a vote on the 
~ "Shall Iowa City change from the 

. PI'tIent form to a mayor·alderman form 
If &Oftmment?" Only 700 signatures were 
"'IUIred by law. and city officials said 
!lie PItitlona contained at least that many 
valid names. 
A mayor-alderman plan would call for 

!lie eIedion of council members and mayor 
~rately. rather than electing the mayor 
I/lIIlJ among the council members as in 
~ JiNIeIIt COIIIICll-manapr form. 

Iy IRUC. MORROW 
Staff Writ ... 

1£ lhe hand that coca the cradle truly 
rules the world, Iowa City may bave 
lower food prices 800II • 

A group of Iowa City homemakers under 
a banner called "HOIIIewlves for Lower 
Food PrIees" bas initiated a campaicn 
to atudy the local food price situation to 
discover some of the reasons lor what they 
think are rising prices. 

The uproar over food pricing began in 
Iowa City when a group of lIudenl wives -
a consumer class normally renowned for 
cultlng the budget edgea as much a. pos· 
sible - realized that houaewlIe boycotting 
and general outcries against high prices 
were having notable eflecta in luch cities 
as Denver and Cleveland. 

If It'll Wlftl ••• 
Tbey are bringing in the old Midwest 

traditIon of follow the leader. "If It'll work 
in the big city, why not here." 

Every noble cause requlres a protago
niat. Into this role stepped Mrs. Robert 
GaLel, wife 01 a University graduate stu· 
dent. 

A few phone calls and five days later 
a full·fledged movement was underway. 

Mrs. Gates and the group she's organ· 
izing are not going inlo tbe business of 
lowering city lood prices without what 
they consider to be good grounds. 

"Some of lhe complaints have been that 
stampa. promotional items and gimmicks 
bave been responsible for higher food 
prices." said Mrs. Gates. "Someone else 
complained becaule she. felt that meat 
wasn't graded in stores," 

Gripes Differ 
The housewife's gripes in 1011'8 City dif· 

fer somewhat from tbose in other com· 
munities becaule the complaints do not 
center entirely on prices. 

"In fael a 10L of the things we think we 
can work on immediately arc noL prices at 
all." said Mrs. Gates. "But before we can 
make the big jump (to lowering price.) we 
have to start taking care of the llttle 
things." 

The lower food price cause is one LhaL 
evidently interests more lhan just local 
student wives. Resident housewives ollowa 
City were in the audience at an organize· 
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tional meeting Tuesday night at the Civic 
Center. 

Commlttla Approach 

Mrs. Gatea appoinled several commit· 
tees at the meeting. The committee ap
proach to the problem will be uaed to 
channel the anticipated complaints to the 
appropriate committee •. 

"We bave a research committee, a c0m
mittee to price out-of·town items and to 
compare them with prices in Iowa City 
and a committee to price various Items 
in stores in Iowa City over a period of 
time to see where the cost rises are." Mrs. 
Gates laid. 

Another difference betwcen the newly. 
formed movement here and those else
where is the means to be used in cut· 
tinll pricel if the group finds sucb a cut 
is motivated by researcb reau1ta. 

Boyeatt., Pickets U_ 
Denver housewives boycotted several re

tail chain grocers to get satisfactory reo 
sulLs. Other cities got lower prices by 
housewives picketing and by similar demo 
onstrations. 

.' 

Will Iowa City food shoppers I1Ie IUch 
methods? 

The final decision will he left up to the 
local group, Mn. Gates said, but the 
tactica \lied in Denver tend to leave bard 
feeUnp and lack of permanency. 

"You get tbem (the grocers) to do 
something but they don't like it. They don't 
understand you. They get mad and even
tually they wiD just return to their old 
WI1l," Ibe laid. 

IntIrfttI ... Conflict 
Regardless of the methoda used or the 

final results. it loob like an interesting 
conflict. Matched against the rigors of an 
afOuent midwest economy wul be the (ood 
shoppen of a university community, the 
controllers of many family purse strings. 

Who will win this battle o[ the budget 
bulge? 

The grocers rna.y not bave a chance. 
After all. a group of retail mercbanta 

may not successfully be abla to do battie 
with the housewife set - an association 
Lhat's learned to prepare 38 different 
hamburger dlahes. get howling kids off 
to school and ingenioualy plead innocence 
to dentinll the family car. 

At first Davia said he aDd MIas Davia 
were married but he later explained they 
only bad lived togetber for four years In 
Chlcago. 

The arrai8Jll1lellt was brief. lasting less 
than three minutes. 

Own Power Is Used 
By Burned Oriskany 

SAIGON lit - The flame-scarred U.S. 
aircraft carrier Ortakany sailed UDder her 
own power Thursday for the Philippines 
to undergo repairs following fire that swept 
through five decks and killed 43 men. 

The 42,OOO-ton flat-top put out of action 
as a floating base for air .trlkes against 
Red North Viet Nam. will be replaced in 
aclion by either the Intrepid or the Coral 
Sea. the Navy said. 

Stin on "Yankee station" in tbe Tonkin 
Cull are two Amerielln carriers, the 
<:onatellatloa and the Franklin D. Roose
,vell. 
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Ideas, not structure 
We Ire pleased to ee that th 

ouncil.Manager As ociation has been 
readivated and tbat tbe Lc-.lgue of 
Wom n Voters have voted to upport 
the present coun iI·manager fonn of 
gO\'emment. 

n alignment of ,ote~ will be in· 

teresting to watch in the next few 
weeks as citizens examine their r a
soning before tbe tentatively·scbed. 
uled eJection Dec. 13. 

But thosI: of us who oppose urbal\ 
renewal must be careful. If we want 
to kil1 renewal plans, one of th most 
cff/'Ctive way \\ ill probably be by 
\'oUng for a chlOg<! of gov.;nunent 
Jrm. 

Bl:t, if tlili is our only reason. we 
.11'0 not looking further th.in the cnd 
of our no 

everal leaders of the mayor.alder. 
man fonn publicly OPpole urban ~ 
newaJ. which is fine, But we wonder 
whether their ymp thies are color· 
ing their vision. 

There is no form that is more dy. 
namic and efficient for a city of our 
size than is the cowlcil.manager. [n 
the long run. we can look forward to 
a constantly-improving and growing 
city under this government fonn . 

For short-rang effects. we must reo 
member that even if we should de· 
cide to change. our pre ent council· 
men will tay in office until their 
tenns have expired. \ e are Fighting 
people and ideas, not tnlcture, wh n 
we oppose urban ren wal. If we want 
these people and ideas II':banged, we 
hould put in office tho e men who 

best exemplify our own opinions. 

Artistic expression 
In a recent issue of Time magazine 

is a picture of a girl wearing a sweat· 
er with th words "make lovu nol 
war." 

This is indicative of the way in 
which today's college students are 
cboo 'Ing to mak th ir ideas known 
to th6 public. 

The less vocal student expres es hi 
ideas through taste - he attend the 
plays of bis chOice, reads the books 
he finds most enlightening and goes 
to the bars where he'll find compatible 
company. 

TIle 'vocal student joins such organ!
.-.ation a SDS's Hlldical Art Project 
(RAP) which is attempting to park 
creative works of art tbat will place 
society's problems in a sometimes 
small, yet believable, con ext. 

Such problems as civil rights, illegi. 
timacy and other minority discrimi. 
nation are constant! confronting th 
college student who is made aware 

through hi academic and personal 
world. 

Although orne persons condemn a 

irresponsibl those artists who do not 
portray societal problems, we cannot. 
We feel that art. of necessity, is a 
large world whleh must encompass 
not only the refonners, but also the 
beautifiers who expound on the good 
things of life. We do not fccl they are 
hiding "what is,~ but ju tifiably indio 
cating life's good sides. 

By the ame token, we would not 
want to stifle artists' rcactions to so
cietal problcms. So, when H P en
courages t!l~e people, we l'Ommend 
the organization, but with one warn· 
ing - do not discourage the beauti· 
fiers. 

Art. for both artist and observer, is 
ruined when too many "fundamental" 
restraints are enIo d. 

Editorials by Gayle Stone 
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'Hiroshima mon Amourl
-

Film's abstractions 
bore the audience 

By JAMES SUTTON 
Iowan It.vl .... r 

"Last Yur at Marienbad" is .bout • 
girl who was or wasn't in ·Marienbad where 
she mayor m.y not have had JII allair 
with I me who mayor may not have 
been there. then or ever. with the result 
that the girl luves or maybe doesn't leave 
her husband. who may or may not exist. 
In "Hiroshima Mon Amour" by the same 
director. the affair is rul. But this time 
it·s not clur what the picture's about. 

I presume it', about Oedipal Revenge. a 
girl who hates her Cather. She identifies 
him with "fatherland" (France). tben be· 
trays them both by becoming a German's 
lover during the war and a Jap·s. after 
the war. She feel guilty. But becaWie he 
doesn't understand her behavior •• he re
mains at the mercy of her memory. She 
continues to subvert paternalism; ,he con· 
tinues to feel guilt. 

But the film could also be about: 
(A) Forgetting (Remembering!. 
(BI Love (Hate) . 
(CI The bomb (War·Peace). 
CD I All of these. 
(E) None of these. 

Or. rather. the film's about the idea of 
love. the Idea of mutilation. the Idea of 
neurosis. "Hiroshima Mon Amour" i part 
of "The Literature of Ideas" which is a 
world of .b.tractlon where nothing ever 
happens. 

Some will say "Nothing's supposed to 
happen" or the lilm's "important" or the 
technique's "great." But it doesn't require 
much indulgence of instinct to recognize 
the representation of boredom isn't enter· 
talnlng; to realiu "important" is an aca· 
demic synonym for "uninteresting"; to 
sense that the pUrpOse and only justifica· 
tion for artifice is that it should enlighten 
and not obscure it. .ub~ d. It doesn't take 
much imagination to reject trickery. but 
it takes some. 

I didn't enjoy the lilm. But then the pub
lic UtlllaUon of private sorrows bores me. 
Fragmentation. anguish, insensitivity, COD' 
fusion bore me. Being generally icnored 
by e author and periodically insulted in· 
furiates me. as does a work of art which 
apologizes for ill lack of matter by sluffing 
its caviH with "technique." Nor do 1 
enjoy barking "00 something'" It a dumb 
screen. 

How you respond to "Hiroshima Mon 
Amour" depends on what you see. It'1 

possible to see The Great White Awk of 
ExlstenUalism winging its way across the 
film to • tragic rendezvous with Identity. 
It's also possible to see only a pinball mao 
chine which scores nothing because it. one 
tired ball hits nothing. What you see de
pends on what you are. Remember the 
emperor', new clothes? 

This much for sure: if you liked "Last 
Year at Marienbad" you'll like "Hiroshima 
Mon Amour." 

Popular music 
for WSUI 

T. 1M Editor: 
There are a group of students on cam· 

pus who are trying to get WSUI radio to 
carry a program of popular music during 
the day. I believe this is one of the best 
ide .. lo come up in quite some time. 

There is no radio station thllt can be 
tuned in in this area that plays popular 
music during the day. I think it·s about 
time the University radio station carried 
the music that is the choice of many of 
the students in the University. I am not 
saying that the programming of the sta· 
tion is not good; for what it Is·it is excel· 
lenl. WSUI has a (ine selection of concert 
selections, a good variety of lighler music. 
and many fine educational programs. 
However, what I am saying is that this 
music should be supplemented by music 
that Is nlso popular with the students; 
namely popular music. 

How many students,"-ror example, listen 
to • program like Tea Time? I w a u 1 d 
think that if a program such as this was 
replaced with one which would carry mus· 
Ic from the Top 20 song charts, its list· 
ening audience would Increase tremend· 
ously. FOr what Is a University radio sta· 
tion. or any radio station lor that matter. 
supposed to cater to if not to the tastes 
of ill listening audiences? 

I hope this group of stUdents who are 
trying to change the programming of 
one ,mall time segment of WSUI gener· 
ales enough interest within the student 
body to have a popular music program 
added to WSUl 

St.phtf\ Fisch.r, A4 
214 South Quldr.n,l. 

'You wanted something modern, didn't you?' 
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You have to fight 
for poverty funds 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of tbe tragedies 

oC the poverty program In this country 
is that il is tied up in so much red tape that 
it takes a riot before anyone on the federal 
or local level will do anything about help
Lng the people involved. 

Scenes like this are prabably being reo 
pealed all over the country. 

"Ah, Reverened KiSSinger, won't you 
sil down?" 

"Mayor. we've been waiting now for 
poverty funds for South 
Side for over a year. All 
we get is a run·around 
from everybody," 

"Yes Reverend, I 
thought that is what you .:y.,.~_~ 
wanted to see me aboul. 
I have your folder right (" 
here. Your situation 
doem't look very hope· 
ful." 

"Why do you lay that? 
We're in desperate need BUCHWALD 
of poverty money." 

"I'll be frank wtth you, Reverend. South 
Side has been too quiet." The records show 
you haven't had a riot. a &it·in or a school 
burning in years. How could] possibly jus· 
tify giving you poverty funds when noth
ing's been happening in your neighbor. 
hood?" 

"Mr. Mayor, our people are law·abiding 
citizens who are poor but decent folk •. 
We don't believe in violence. All we want 
to do is better our conditions." 

"I'm in sympathy with your gOllls, Rev· 
erend, but I have to answer to the city 
council and to the state and federal allen· 
cies. I can't release poverty money to a 
community that hasn't had one violent 
demonstration this year. You can't sit 
around wailing lor bandouts. You've got 
to scare the hell out of the community." 

"What have we been dOIng wrong?" the 
reverend asked. 

The mayor started going through his 
folder. "Here's an example. Two white 
police officers arrested a suspected Negro 
robber on a Saturday night. A crowd gath· 
ered and someone shouted 'I hope he gets 
20 years.' The suspect was driven of( with 
the crowd cheering the police. Would you 
release poverty funds to a neighborhoo<l 
that. behaves in such a fashion?" 

"I know it was a mistake. but we didn't 
know the TV cameras were there." the 
reverend said. 

"Now I wam you to take a look at North 
ide. In the last six months the people 

there have destroyed two blocks oC slores, 
wrecked om: hook and ladder fire truck 
and overturned three police cars. They 
earned their rlghlto povert)' money. I even 
got extra funds from Washington for North 
Side after they burned down a new school 
on the Huntley·Brinkley show. But how 
would I look going to Washington and 
asking for money for South Side, when 
no one has even heard of you?" 

The reverend said, "I don't know what's 
wrong with my people. They just can't 
seem to get aroused by 'black power.' " 

"I'm frankly disappointed with you, Rev· 
erend. I was hoping this summer when I 
turned of[ all the fire hydrants in your 
neighborhood and reCused to build a swim· 
ming pool we'd get some action. I had the 

riot squad all prepared to go in there and 
let you have it. 

"But all you did was present me with • 
petition. How can I get poverty funds 011 
the basis of a petltlO\l?" 

The reverend lays. "I guess you're right. 
We really don't deserve the money. I'm 
sorry I bothered you." 

"Well, ReverlllCl. I'm sorry to be SO lie,. 
alive about thill. but we have to put \be 
money wbere the action is. If you're gom, 
to have respect lor law and order. I can't 
heip you out oC your dilemma." 

"Would you aettle for a .it·in at elty 
hall?" the reverend asked. 

"Well, I can't get you much money f~ 
that. but at least it's a start in the right 
direction." 

Foreign cars hit 

by auto safety laws 
The difficulties Caced by American manu· 

facturers in meeting Federal auto safety 
requirements by 1968 may be small com· 
pared to those Coreign car producers will 
have to contend with, Tbe In!ider's News
letter reported to<lay. 

New regulations involving distance. from 
seat to dashboard, bumper helghts and 
minimum acceleration power may require 
drastic changes in many Iight·powered lor. 
eign makes. 

Retooling costs for any but truly hand· 
built cars will exceed hundreds of thou· 
sands of dollars. According to The News· 
letter. this means that only companies seri· 
ously Involved with the U.S. Market can 
justify change-overs. 

Paradoxically. some imports already 
have features that go beyond the new reo 
quirements. A spokesman for Brltaln's 
Rover Motor Co .• producer of the lafety. 
oriented Rover 2000, notes that the federal 
regulations set no standards of braking 
capability and handling and also ignore the 
possibUlty of insisting tbat occupant. ac. 
tually use their seat belts and harnesses. 

Reader clarifies 
her position 

To '"" Editor: 
From my letter, DI, Oct. 25, many pe0-

ple reeeived the impression I was coa· 
demnlng Dallas as a elty and people. 
Thia was due to a hastily·written Jetter. 
I have no reservations about the citizen· 
ry of Dallas nor its position as a cIty and 
apologize for conveying this. 

My point was not tbat Dallas did not 
qualify for the status of an all·Amerlcan 
city as we think of one, but simply that 
due to tbe painCul association with th.at 
city at this point in history, It would bave 
been more tasteful had It not been billed 
"all·American'· at the Oolpbin Show. 

Marth. Yoek 
S·131 Currier 

Great movies 
are revived 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
St.ff R.vlew.r 

Two great movies will enjoy revival 
showings beginning today at tbe Iowa tbe· 
atre. Although both are dated by time, they 
shine with a lustre virtually undimmed by 
it and prove that a really good job of act· 
ing will withstand almost any standards of 
criticism. The two films are M·G·M·s star· 
studded greats, "Grand Hotel" and "Din· 
ner at Eight." 

"Grand Hotel," '\'Om the play by Vicki 
Baum, is the study of a microcosm, a pe. 
culiar miniature reflection of the real 
hotel and its innumerable and varied resi· 
dents. Such a film must rely heavily on 
the ingenulty and inventiveness oC the 
writer, Qf the director (Edmund Goulding), 
and especially of the actors. They must Use 
their talents and imaginations to create a 
helieveable, absorbing and moving drama, 
which revolves on several varying and 
seemingly unrelated people and incidents. 
All are drawn together by one common 
bond: they live in the same hotel, they are 
part of the same confining world. 

This is a gimmick and a theme and a 
theory that movies have tried time and 
again to capture and capitalize on, with 
differing degrees of success. "Ship of 
Foois" was the most recent - fairly dis· 
astrous - attempt. but before that was 
Terrence Rattigans "The V .I.P .8," and be· 
fore that, an actual remab of "Grand 
Hotel" entitled "Weekend at the Waldorf." 
But none of these can touch the original. 

And what a rosler of stars' Greta Garbo 
is lhe ballet dancer, losing interest in her 
life and her art. John Barrymore is "the 
Baron," a jewel thief who. caught In the 
dancer's apartment during a robbery. im· 
provises a charming and touching explana. 
tion for his being there, and rekindles in 
her a desire to live. Lionel Barrymore is 
Kringelein, a shy bookkeeper with an in· 
curable disease, who is staying at the 
Grand Hotel to enjoy as much 88 possible 
what little life he has left. Josn Crawford 
ts a stenographer who aspires to possess 
some of tbe finer things of life. She can 

I, 

do it by "cooperating" with her employer, 
Preysing (Wallace Beery), or is there .. 
other way? And finally, there is the hotel'. 
physician, a moody doctor (Lewis stonl) 
who wanders Unhappily through the hotel. 
and who sees it all with an unjaundloed 
eye. coming, going, loving. dying: in short, 
life at the Grand Hotel. 

Not quite as good. bllt still a slam·bang 
counterpart which sports an equally glit· 
terlng cast, is the movie version of the 
Kauffman and Hart play, "Dinner at 
Eight." Uonel Barrymore appears as an 
overly patient. overly Indulgent husband, 
whose Coolish and extravagent wife (BUlle 
Burke) Is determIned to throw a dinner 
party, against seemingly impossible odds, 
her persistence brings us into contact, once 
nore, with the strange assortment of people 
who make up the world. They have one 
thing in common: they have aU been In
vited. 

There is the gentle and dying husband, 
Lionel Barrymore, in what by accident Is 
perhaps the Cunniest "gO home and talte 
it easy" scene ever filmed, 85 he Is told 
there is nothing to worry about, "you've 
just had a coronary thrombosis." Marie 
Dressler is excellent as a fading grand 
dame, with lots of worldly advice to live. 
Wallace Beery is an ambitious business 
man and sociaJ climber. Jean Harlow (the 
reaJ one, at last! ) is his bored spouse. 

In spite of their considerable a~e, Ed· 
mund Goulding's "Grand Hotel ' aDd 
George Cukor's "Dinner at Eight," sUlI 
have some interesting observations to 
make about life, and some thougbt·p~ 
voking ideas on the human condition. how· 
ever meiodramatically they seem to pre
sent it. There is a lot of good acting in 
these film. ed they should be seen, too, If 
for no other reason tban because they 
represent, together. a specific golded II' 
oC movies. Movies ~ay have improved 
since 1932, but they never have and never 
will be able to recapture this particular 
golden era in their history. Truly, \bey 
don 'I Plake them like these anymore. 

By Mort Walk., 
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With -Wellare, Peace Corps TEoda'.YhSsta~s I~'~~~~:;/~~'~~~~~ 
By DAVID POLLEN public wella1e wu then brought at University Hospitals said thaI ng IS erles come Irue for Leonard Frerichs, in an area mtaller than Iowa, I 

Politics, poverty and the Peace City. people dealing with indigent pa. A series of programs Spoll5O~ Frerichs, 19, is a blond haired famiJy. My father is a landscaper 
StaH Wrltfl' up by Penelope Bloom, Al, Iowa doctors and other ProcesSiOnal / AI. Den Helder, Holland. "I come from a middle class 

()'rp5 were topics at Wednesday Miss Bloom laid current wei· tients treated them with indUfer· by the Department of English I and blUe eyed exchange student for the city." Frerichs was espe-
) afternoon's Soapbox Soundoff. The fare payments were insufficent, ence. I' which includes such things as living al Delta Upsilon COUI era· ciall." amazed at the number of 

'sion, extending beyond its two- and sbe cited conditions in the She said that professionalism readinlts, productions of plays temily. He is spoll5Ored by both automobil in Iowa City. "A 
hour limit. was one of the most Southeast BottolllJ area in Des created discrImInation againsl in· , and poets reading their own the fraternity and the University, student in Holland could never 
aclil'e of the semester. Moines, where she said people digents because the doctors knew I works. starts at 4 p.m. today In He applJed to the Institution of hope to own a car." I 

~akers s~ood restlesslr .in line lived without sewers or plumbing. they , are "wards of the state" / the Unlon Indiana Room. International Education 10 New Datin in Holland is ve dif. 
behmd Ihe nucrophone watlmg for Richard Dickens, E3, Daven· rather than paying their own way, Thomas R. Whitaker, professor I York and was accepted in June. I t ~rericb said "Da~g is I 
a chance to speak, or else just port, said the $90 a month that This is dehumanizing for Ihe pa. oC EngU"", will be today', speak· A Fulbright grant. payed his voy· p%~~~allY a busi~ess here 
5bouted out. a husbandlea mother with one tlent. she said. er. His talk, called "Programs in age to New York 10 August. E onc be ins askin ou about 
.The .fireworks began whe~ I chil~ .recelves from the state was Henry Malin, a return Peace the Literary Aria," will be built His first reacUon to Americans W~sda ~hether ~~ have a 

disCUSSIOn of the local ~lectlons Su!-flclent to live adequately. Corps voll1!1leer who had spent around readings from. works oC was that "everyone was terribly date for the weekenl Parties In 
and I ucs developed .lPto an ~ou can rent a dec;~nt . place two,Years 10 Turkey, turned ~e modem poets, Including T. s. , nice." Frerichs lived with a Dav· Holland are usuall ata and we 
arsument about the merits of reo to bve lor $30 a month, Dickens subject from wellare to service Elliot Wallace Stevens and AftportfamilyuntilMhoolstartedhl!tuddYt': 
lief nd If 1 . I 'd" nothin I . b t· th P C H ~ ~ . never ve s y a es. 8 we are. pans .1P owa, sal, -, g UXurlOUS, U 10" e eace orps. . art Crane. "'This gave me an opportunity to 
and wound up With a fight over then there s no reason why some- A lot of you are talking about He BBid he decided to read get acquainted with American Ilv. FrerichE also nolice~ a strong 
the ,purpo es underlying the es· one on reLief shOul,d have two cars ~oing thIn~s f?r others," he said, Crom these works "because of the : log." competition for grades here at 
tabhshment of the Peace Co~.. and a color TV. Il s wrong to take ~d servlPg m the Peace Corps contrast in style and audHory I Frerichs laughed when he reo the University. "Right now," said 

Democrats at Soundoff criLl· money from the factory workers gives you B chance to stop talk· qUality " called "] didn't even know what Frerichs, "I am hoping for good 
dzed the Republican party for who work for a living and live ing and do something positive . . . . a frat~rnlty was until I got here" grades so [ can get a scholarship 
not baving a positive party plat· no better and give 10 people on for olbers." . Whitaker, who IS s~ding hiS Now he is oin to arUes a~d to study here next year." 
form for the coming congressional relief for nothing." One student said that the Peace fll'st year at the Umverslty, Is tryiog to sa~e s~Udy~g time for I 
elections. Another speaker said that pea- Corps had rejected him because the author of sev~ral books. One th f U I d f th I h PATHOLOGY, AUDIOLOGY 

A Republican then produced pIe woludn't mind spending tax of his membership in Students of them has as Its subject WiI· e. u HOfi o . c0'!l'ses a i e Students and staff of the de. 
~al be said was an lS·page money on welfare if so much tax for a Democratic Society, a left· lIam Carlos ~llliarns' poetry and ca£~~~g : I~::~i~y ~o~:rm ~t I partments of Pathology and Au. 
booklet containing the platform money wasn't going toward the wing group, thus challenging Ma· pboorose. Hed88ld be . expected the ferent from his, home In the North diology are invited to a meeting 
1 th R bl' I" t tern t th t th P k woul be published lOOn. . o e epu ,leans. . war. In s s a en .a. e eace I west part of Holland, only a two- from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Friday in 
The Republican attitUde toward A woman who said she worked Corps. was ~on.polJtlcal. Before coming to Iowa, Whl· minute walk from the North Sea. ' Ihe Wesley House Lounge. 

- -- -- - MaIm replied that Peace Corps taker taught at Goddard College ========================:;; 
R S d P · policy had changed since then, in Vermont. He described the col· Ii 

ust tu ents raise and that applicants were judged lege, whlcb has about 500 stu· 
chiefly on emotional stability dents, as "small, experimental 
rather than on polillcal activism. college. It has a flexible curri· 

Summer Of Study Here He said, however, that be could culum and allows the faculty to 
check on the matter with Wash· consider experimental programs, 
ington. rather than set programs." 

Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines, Whitaker taught at Oberlin Col. 
By DIANNA GRAU remedial program is an insult to asked Malin whether a Peace le~e in Ohio for 12 years before 

Staff Writer !lust, College. It is aimost say· Corps volunteer would be allowed moving to Vermonl. 
According to a report in the 109 Send us your . best stUdents to aid a revolution If he thought 

Rustorian, the Rust College news· to take the remedial courses so thai revolution would be the only 
paper, the 34 Rust students who we can educate them to equal way to better the people's lot. 
attended the RILEEH summer our poorer students.' " No R.volutlons 
school session at tbe University Need To Intetrl" Malin said that II volunteer 

Faculty Members 
From Liberal Arts wenl back to Mississippi with reo Siegmar Muehl, professor of could only encourage change 

newed enlhusiasm for school ~ucatlon , said, "We need to within the standing govemmenlal GA. 
work. IOte~ate the students with Unl· structure. The Peace Corps was et ppomtment 

RILEElI stands Cor Rust·lowa. verslty students and not segregate revolutionary, he said, in that It 

LOVE and SEXUALITY 
An Informal Discuss/on With 

Pastor Jim Anderson As Speaker 

CHRISTUS HOUSE 
Friday, Od. 28, 7:30 p.m. 

Dance to follow - r.freshmenh Hrvtd 
FREE ADMISSION 

Saturday Classes For Children LtMoyne Expanding Educational them .off by themselves. The Idea was "sowing seeds of change Seven new members have been 
Horizons. Rileeh encompasses Le. of thIS summ~r school program from attitudes of 'God wi])jng' added to the standing committee. 

• Moyne College, Memphis, Tenn.; was (0 pu~ theIr students m co~; and 'It doesn't maUer' to those In the College oC Liberal Arts. 
Ru t College, Holly Springs, petition With the students here. of concem and self.help." Additions to the executive com· 
Ioiils.; and the University. It was suggested that the stu· Barry Stone, G, Rochester. mlttee include Orvllle Hitchcock, 

"As a whole, the classes we dents ~e integrated br includ· N.Y., challenged the motive be. profes or of speech; Albert Hler· 

TRAMPOLINE & APPARATUS-Boys & Girls 

7 years and up 

sere registered in were of great ing ~ruverslty stUdents 10 the reo hind the Peace Corps. onymus, professor of education ; 
'I impOrtance to us all. Many Ihlngs m~(lIal courses rat~er than to "Why was there nothing like ~rdm~he~~~~ . Price, professor 

line become part of our lives eluninate the~ or IOtegrate all the Peace Corps in this country 
since we visited Iowa City," the Rust students In regular classes. before? Why was It established Appointed to the educational 

The RILEEH summer school at the time when it became eco- policy committee were Richard 
5t~~~;~~~e back with the idea sessi?n was also ~riUci~ed ~t the nomically necessary to protect Braddock, coordinator of the rhet· 

II f t d' h d hi ' meetmg for r.ausmg dlssatlsfac· our spheres of influence with orlc program; Dale Bentt, associ· 
~no~h~/'~fth ~l~~~ s~l~~~g s~; tt~~ ~mon~ t~t t'students with such a project?" he asked. ~::s .,d1e~0~~~h U. ~~:~~:~h~~: 
pOrting our college to the' best elDr, omtlef ns I u GI~n . D . "Our government couldn't have 

Iua • act on IY" "Ire tak It . t' h f panment 01 computer science. 
01 our ability "r f I tho dis t' f t· en an a rUis lC c ange 0 T R P rt f f ed . ee " IS. sa IS ac I~n. may heart," Stone said, "since at the .. 0 er, pro essor 0 u· 

W.nt To Better Colleg. be good. said Dean Phi~p G. same time we are out depopulat. cation, was appointed to the ad· 
"We as a group, representing H~bbard, dean Of. academiC af· ing Viet Nam." justment committee. 

Rust Collt!ge, have a sincere as· fairs and co-chairman oC RI· All appointments are for three· 

SWIMMING-Girls only-8 years and Up 

TENNIS- Boys and Girls-8 years and Up 

Eight LessonJ Starting October 29 

F.e $1,50 

Registration 9:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 
Oct. 27 and 28 

WOMEN'S GYM 
Piration to try to better all the LEEH. "It gives them the desire ---- year terms I' 

areas of Rust College. We have for academic excellence. We are Cedar Rapids Man Hurt ' ~===:::.::=:;==:. ==;:==:::=;:::=========:::::::====== 
• rome back with many cultural giving them the tools to gain this In l-Car Accident Here .-----------. 

pro~ams in mind," excellence." Richard L. Riehl. 21 , 526 6th , Shop 
Moin criticism of the summer Tom Hanson, A4, Jefferson, stu· 

..... I h'ch d t bod 'd t 'd "Th Ave. S.W., Cedar Rapids, is In 
",,,00 program W I was men· en y pres I en, Sal , e serious condition al University 
tioned at a RILEEH steering change in environment is Valu· Hospital today with head injuries 
committee meeting concerned the I able in itself." he received in a one-car accident 
remedial program. The newspa.' A proposal for funds to finance 
jlt'r's stol'Y was linked 10 the the 1967 RILEEH summer school at about 1:45 a.m., Tuesday. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

meeting. program for Rust College stu. Riehl, who was driving south 

• I John Huntley, associate profes· dents is being prepared by Hub- on l'1orth Riverside Drive, missed 
the curve near the Westlawn 

SIlr of En~lish , said students in bard. The proposal will be pre- apartments, knocked down a Uni. 
the remedial classes felt they sen ted for approval to a repre· 

on HI,hwIY 211 South 
of the Ilt'JIOrt 

Fo, lood used clot~I"" "tuM
hold goods, .pplla"<." dl,h ... 
pOt., plnl, bookl, Ite. 

2230 5, Rlv'l'IlcIe Driv. 

were not being challenged. They sentative of the Hill Family Foun. versity light pole and skidded to a 
lI'anted to be in the regular I dation, a private educational stop about halfway between Riv· 
cIa es. grant foundation, on either Nov. erside Drive and the riverbank, 

He said , " I feel that having the 10 or 11. ~ac~c~or~d:;;,in;;g~t~O::;;po~lic~e::::. ====~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Zoology Library To Expand 
The Deparl.ment of Zoology is I umes of periodicals previously in 

adding 1,700 square feet of space storage and additional shelves for 
to its present library, Jerry Kol· reference and .reserved materi· 
lrol, chairman of the department, al are also included in the plan. ' 
said Wednesday. The remodeling began in July 

The old library co.ntained only 1966 and should be completed In 

~ 
Ihe siacks, current journals. and I a few weeks, Kollros said. Books 
study space for 12 students m an were being moved to the new 
IOI).square·foot area, The study shelves Wednesday. 
area allowed one place for every 
100 students. ' The extra space for the library 

The addition will provide extra became available after the zoolo· 
room for a microprint reader that gy addition was completed In the 
bad to be moved out of the old summer of 1965, KoUros said. 
library because of lack of space, The library will be air-condl· 
Kollros said. lioned when it is completed. 

other additions will be six Jack Dickey is the head llbra· 
more t~bles that will provide a rian for the zoology and physics 

, total of S6 study spaces. Old vol· departments. 

r 

YOUNKERS 
HSatisfactiJm Altu4'p-

Open Thursday Night 
Until 9 p.m, 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

Imperial Size 

66' 

Special Sale 5-9 p.m. Tonight 

ATTENTION MEN! 
SAVE ON UNDERSHORTS 

CARTER'S BOXER SHORTS 
BROADCLOTH and KNIT 

1.50 and 1.15 a pair 

NOW .75 and .87~ cents 

moe WhrteBOOk 
M.n'. & Womtn'. Fllhl_ 

7 South Dubuque 
Optn Tonl,ht Until , lI.m: 

Let us . 

KEEP 
BABY'S 

DIAPERS 
... daisy fresh 

Nothing is as precious as our wee ones . 
• so why take chances with their 

health? Insist on New Process's sanitary 

diaper service. It is economical and sa con

venient for todays busy mothers. Call us 

now at 337-9666. 

Autumn Tinting Time 
• Natural Looking 

• Grey Disappears 

• New Fall Shades 

• Lasting Color That 
Won't Wash Out 

U. C. C. Special 

Hair Tint " .•••. ,"',.. $3.50 
5·Week Rinse ..... ,.... $2.50 

Shampoo and Style Included 

Thursday Night Special 
4 p.m. to 8 p,m. 

Shampoo and Set ....... $1.00 
Hairshaping ..• ,....... $1.00 

Hllr Color $peel •• Good T1!uradlY NIght AI .. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY COllEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
2t E. con ... 337·2109 10 •• CIty 

5 Boxes, Pink NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service 

Shop every Thursday until 9 313 s. Dubuque 

'"- PAILT lowAN-I .. a City, I.,-T'hun.. Oct. 27, l"'-P ... 2 

THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 
AT WHETSTONES 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 
• 

VITA-RAMA 
SALE 

LAST 4 DAYS ~T 

LARGE SAVINGS, SALE 

ENDS OCTOBER 3 I 

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBES 

Rog. $1.95$119 
,(\\'\\ \\.\ ~~ 

CLAIROL 
LOVING CAR~ 

Reg. $1.75 $119 

OLD 
SPICE , 

After Shave Lotio" ~ 
Reg. $1 .25 C~' 

JOHNSON 
~.JI_.'r 

AND 
JOHNSON 

FIRST AID KIT 
$1.29 Value 65 C 

DRUG STORE 
32 S. Clinton 

Phon. 338·8622 
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QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER PRICES 

MINUTE 

STEAKS ................ .............. I~. 98~ 
LEAN TRIMMED BEEF 

CHUCK ROAST CtIIt.r Cut 59' lb. 

WELL TRIMMED 

SIRLOIN STEAK ........ lb. 98' 
TASTY LEAN 

T ·BONES .......... ............... Ma. $109 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

OU D 
S EAK 

c 
lb. 

JUICY 

CLUB STEAKS ......... .. lb. 98' 
BEEF 

STEWING MEAL ... lb. 59~ I 

Intramural Results i North Dakota State Holds 'DetroWs Gibbons 
W.d~~~!::~;.Ult. II C II lOut For Season 

~~~p~:I;W£~ 6, Pi Klppl Lead I n Sma 0 ege Poll DETROIT ~ _ The woes of 
Alphl 0 the Detroit Lions piled higher 
~13~~'H!~~ ~hI Ep Uon 0 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS North Dakota Slate remained Wednesday as the team learned 

Th~"'d''''1 $ch.dul. High _ scoring New Mexico the leader, but the Blsons' vieto· end Jim Gibbons wlll be lost for 
~~:. v~i. c~-::tf:y . Highlands lOOmed into the rank. ry over North Dakota dropped the rest of the season. 
lUI noor RJenow ... Btb floor I •• . tbe lalter [rom second to fourth The 3().year..()ld 

R1~now mg m The ASSOCiated PreS! place. Idle San Diego took over t f 
11th floor Rienow va. .Ih floor • f II II Wed b . . vc eran ,a orm· 

RI~now small-college oolba po 'I t e runner·up position followed e rUn i v e r .• 
Delli Tau Della va. Bell Th.ta PI nesday in a shakeup of the toP by Montana Slate, which Chmb- l ltY pJa er in his ~~ 

o::~a Kappa Epsilon va. Alphl Tau , ten resulting from unexpected ed three notches. ~lnth se~on wilh _Jl'J'I'l 
Psi Ome,1 va. Pbl nella Theta developmenl.a in last weekend'. Arkansas State Tenn e sse e the L,'ons will . Ph! Gamma Delta .s. Ph! KIPPt ' " 

Psi llam_iiiies~. ~ __ iiiiiiii~ Slate, Middle Tennessee Slale, undergo surgery 
.. -- Northwestern State of Louisiana. Saturday for car. 

Sui Ross and New Mexico High· tIIege damage to __ •. _;"" .... 

The Utliver ity Theatre presents: 

MANDRAGOLA 
by Niccolo Machiavelli 

Performances nightly from October 27th 
through 29th and October 31 t through 
November Slh. 

CurtClln Time: 8:00 p.m. 

Tic·krb Rre availahl at the Ticket Desk in 
the South Lobbv of thl' lowa Memorial 

nion from 9:00 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days and from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
aturclay~. 

GENERAL ADMISSION: $1.50 
U of I Students: 10 CClrd 

And Registrotion C. rtificate 

II l1lilil orders must include full payment 
lImj a ~tamp('d ~elf·addre~~ed envelope. 
Please indicate alternate dates with your 
order. TO telephone re ervation can be ac
cepted. 

lands complete the lirst len in his left knee. 
that order. It was Gib· 

New Mexico Highlands is avo bons' catch of a 
eraglng 57.7 points for six games. two - yard touch- GIBBONS 
including last Saturday's 73-21 down pass. from Karl .Sw~taQ 
conquest 01 Western New Mexico. unday whl~h sent the LIOns 1010 

The Lop len. with first place I a 24·20 lead over San. ~rancisco 
votes in parentheses and total w.ith 51 seconds remaining. The 
points on a lCl-9-etc. basis: LIOns lost In tbe last three sec-

I (11) IJU onds , however. 27·24. 
I. N. Dakola SI. 120 G'bbo' . th I 
I . San Dle,o 51. (2) 83 I ns 15 the nm payer 
I . Monllna 51. 82 lost by the Lions in the past 
:: ~~r.~.a~·~~la(1) 77 year due to knee injuries. 
B. Tonn. Stale (I~l ~ Prior to this aeason Gibbons 
~: ~~~dI,~~~~::;, ( La. 30 had caught 274 passes for 3,414 
•. Sui ROb (II hi d ~ yards and 19 touchdowns. 

10. N. 110$. HI. an • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 Speed Run Postponed 
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, 

Utah (.fI - Art Arfons of Akron. 
Ohio. announced Wednesday that 
he has again postponed his at· 
tempt to regain the world land 
speed record. 

Arfon notified officials 01 the 
Bonneville Speedway Association 
he has had to delay his runs on 
the salt llats of western utah be· 
cause of problems In balancing 
and lining new dual wheel assem· 
blies which have been added 10 
the rear of his jet auto, 

Re made new reservations lor 
the flats for Nov. 13-19. 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

FRf. and SAT. 
SPECIAL 

1- NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR BOOK INGS 

ALSHIEMER 
SKINLESS 

FANCY FLORIDA 
SIZE 48 

WIENERS GRAPEFRUIT 

Ib.39C 
each 5C 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

- BEER 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE 
MIXES ••• 

MEADOW GOLD 

COSTELLO 
9 FLAVORS 

FROZEN 
DESSERTS 

Y2 
gal. 

RITZ NYLON 

Bars 

HOSE .. .... .... .. 3 pair $1 
for 

THOMPSON WHITE SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 
lb. c 

6 pack throw.away 

CHARMIN TOILET 

TISSUE: .... 4 

DEL MONTE 
PINK PINEAPPLE 
ORANGE · GRAPE 
FRUIT PUNCH . APPL E 

DRINKS 

ME TOO 

rolls 
for 

~~:: .............. *_5 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van luren 

IOWA an 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reseroe The Right To Limit Quantity 

bi i i E1:1.) 
STARTS TODAY - 7 -BIG DA YSI 

DIRECT fROM ITS RESERVED SUT PRESENTATION 
Continuous Performances I Popular Prices I 

CHARLTON HESTON 
. OOROON 

LAURENCE OLMER 
.. rntMAHDI 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

SPECIAL CARTOON "ASTRO DUCKII 

1 FbTASTIC AND SPECTACULAR VOYAGL. 
THROUGH THE LIVING BODY .. .INTO THE BRAIN. 

STEP~ENiovD 
RAQUELWELCH 

ARTIjUR I(ENNEDY 
e DMOHD O'BRIEN 

DO!iAI.O PLEA'ANcE. 
~lTNUC O'cOMliEll. 
~ /",,'---

THE BON'TE'S 
PARllES - DANCES 

PRIVATE and PUBLIC 

PHONE 351·3782 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Hiroshima 
Mon Amour 

Fr.n<h·Produc.d and dlroclld 
by AlaIn R.lnall 

This I, lhe Alory of love be· 
tween a beaullCul French aclre .. 
and I married .J'IIanese Irt'hl· 
lect. Called, "1.iIOO IIms In one," 
It has appeaded on the "Tan 
8esV' lI&ts of Time magazl ... 
The New York Times. New York 
!forald Tribune and lhe Nationll 
Board of Review. 

Oct. 27 ,nd 28 
7 Ind 9 p.m. In The Illlnol. Room 

I Tlcket.s available II Ih. door and 
at the Acllvllles Cent" for liOe. 

II~:;~E;N:D~S;T:O:DA:Y~_:/~.W~H~E;RE:;TH:"E_SP_IE~S~A;R:E'~' :;;~ 
l '/:1 i Vi i i'J :~~~~ 

ShoWI at 1:30 • 3:00 • 5:05 • 1:10 • 9:15 

- SPECIAL HALLOWEEN FRIGHT 
"GORGON" plus "CURSE OF THE MUMMY'S TOMB" 

SAT. OCT. 29th - 11 :30 p.m. - ALL SEATS $1.00 

GIRLS WANTEO-
Beginners Only 

1. Must Want To Play 

2. Must Like Trying New Things 

3. Must Know How To Swing 

If YotL Qualify, You're 

Ready To Learn How O
-

At 

Dave's Music Com. 
712 Fifth Street 

Coralville 337·9897 

(. To PI.y Gult.r) 
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Writer Picks 
Indiana Over 
Iowa, 18-13 

Navy Coach: 'We'll Beat Irish' 
ANNA.POLIS III - Navy Coacb I since I've been here. I 

Bill Elias predicted Wednesday "[ have so much faith in this 
that his sky·high Middie foot· I • . 
ball t~m would beat No. 1 rank. , group of young men 1m confl' 
ed Notre Dame Saturday. dent. that ~ot~g t~. tmp06Sible. 

Navy. which Is 3-3 for tbe sea. [ IhlD" we 1\ wlft It. 

By JERRY LISKA 

son. has revved up so for the Notre Dame Coach Ara Par· 
claah Saturday that Elias went seghian. In a long-dIstance chat 
out on a 11mb with the predic· with Elias and writers, would 
Uon, adding: not predict victory. but said 

AP Sporta Wrlt.r "In all ,incerity. I've never anything could happen on any 
CHICAGO 111- Indian Summer seen a learn a. hlgb al thiJ leam _iven weekend. 

II drawing to an end and the Old ;--.................... """';;;;;;;;o ..... = ___ ""'"=;I:E;""'""===;;;....;...;, 
Midwest Football Scout balD'1 
been Icalped too badly. Kennedy's Lounge 

Stanford's gift victory from 
IWnols W86 his only stumble last 
weekend. So be goes Inlo a 
trance for the flnal Saturday of 
October witb a 92-12·2 record and 
a .717 guessing average. 

Let's try these audibles: 
MtCHIGAN STATl24, NORTH. , 

WESTERN 13 - Pride cometh 
Wore a fall , excepl MSU'I Spar· 
tans lUll are drawing a bead on 
Notre Dame's No, 1 spot in the 
national AP poll. Nortbwestern 
has the heart. but not the horses. 

PURDUE 19, ILLINOIS 12 -
Lasl season. Purdue stumbled 

Norm Carlin 
-Gr/nnY-

Don't Miss This 
Nationally Acclaimed 

::omedian - Pantomimist 

H.', H .... 
On. W .. k Only 

- SHOW TIME -
from a 14-10 loss against Mich· 9 p.m. ...... ...... W .. kly 
i~an State to a 21'() spanking from 
Illinois. History won't repeat. 
even though Purdue was clob
bered by Michigan State 41·20 
last Saturday. This Ume. Pur· 
due Is mad instead of stunned -
and the scent of Roses Is still In 
Ihe alr. 

The Funniest Man 

• p.m . .......... Saturday In Town 

Also Marcell at The Go·Go Style 0/ 
THE CAT GIRL 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
IU S. Clinton 

INDIANA II, IOWA 13 - This 
Is as good a chance as any for 
Ihe Hawkeyes to end their sIring 
of 16 straight Big 10 defeats. Yet iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii;_;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;_;; 
Ihe Hoosiers. with 8 1·1·1 record. 
are trying on the conference Cin· 
derella cleats. 

MICHIGAN 21, WISCONSIN 
11 - Michlgan State IhoUld be 
happy it didn't have to play 
Michigan along about now. The 
Wolverines may have one of tbe 
D.Uon·, most stinging, well·blend· 
ed attacks. The Badgers could be 
lassler with their visit to Oucb· 
ville In Buckeyeland bebind tbem. 

OHIO STAT! 14, MINN!SOTA 
1 - The Buckeyes will be miss· 
Ing the Eriendly frenzy of home 
fanatics in thIs one. And the 
Gophers won 't be very hospitable 
after that ~g.() goring at Mlcb· 
I,an last Saturday. 

NOTRE DAM! 35, NAVY 7 -
The top.ranked Irish limply will 

75~ 
AND ' 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

Conjar up a powerful Eddy on lhe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ground and won'l even miss In· = 
jured Jim Seymour. Anyhow. the 
line forms to the right for Ihe 
Irish lIuy, waiting to catch the 
losses of Terry Hanratly. 

Golfer Hurt 
MEXICO CITY (.fI - Bob Mur· 

phy of Gainesville, Fla.. turned 
up with an Injured rlgbt hand 
Wr.dnesday and left the favored 
United States in a cripple condi· 
tion for the oper1'lng of the filth I 
Eisenhower trophy goU tourna· 
menl Thursday. 

"I do not know how it happen· I 
ed. r must have caught a ball or 
something In my p rae tic e 
round Tuesday," the 23·year-old 
University of Florida student 
said. displaying a bandaged third 
finger of his rigbt hand. 

Murphy. who shot a three·UD· 
der·par 69 in practice Tuesday. 
did not play Wednesday. He said 
he was consulting a doctor. 

Freshman 'encing 
Any fr .. hmen Int. redid In 

leinlng th. flnclng ' .. m .rl 
• IkM te ItIInd a meeting 
MoneI.y It 5 p.m. In thl fine-
1"1 loft If the flleld HOIIII. 
N. .",,"net I, !IIC .... " . 

WSUI 
AM 

1:00 New. 
1:10 Morrun, PrOlram 
' :28 '!'b. IIootlboll 
1:55 Ne". 

10:00 Social Dev.lopmtnt of Ih. 
Sohool·Aa. ChUd 

16:31 Mude 
11:11 C.lendar flf Ey ... 11 

'M 11:00 IIhytbm Jt~bl.t 
12:10 No". 
IUS Ne •• !lacqround 
1:00 Mullc 
2:00 AIIIII",I'II11 .. 
2:10 No". 
2: •• uate 
4:. T •• TIme 
$:00 'In O'C!ocll: Report 
s:oo Ivenlnl Concert 
7:00 Sodal Developmont of the 

School·A,o ChUd 
7:8'1 Mulle 

for the man who takes 
his pipe seriously. 
We've just perfected a completely new pipe mixture. called 
Luxembourg. It's for the mao who bas ,1raduated from the 
syrupy-sweet tobaccos. Blended from chOice U.S .• European. 
Middle Eastern, African and Asian leaf . . . and subtly enriched 
wilh one of the raresl honeys in Ihe world. 
We'd like you to try a pack on us. How come? 
We figure one pack is just about what it'll take to coDvince you 
that it's the fine t pipe mixture around. 
After that. who know ••.. you might make it your reBuiar smoke. 

The Imported luxury pipe mixture~ 

p-----------------------~ P. LORILLARD COMPANY 
Dept. L 200 Etlt 42nd Strut. N.w York. N. y, 10017 
I'IHM MM ..... .trw pechl' of Lu •• mbourl Plpo Mldu,.. 

Nomo _____________ _ 

Sltoot _____________ _ 

Cil" _____ Zono ___ Stltt, ____ _ 

, 

':00 Compoltl'lfor the Plano 
':00 Trio ~------------~----------~ ~ 1:1& Ne"." Sport.! rind 

ID:OO SIGN orr 

c:r6ings 
appeq: .. 

with Old Spice Lime 

Precisely what things depends on whit you have in 
mind. Whatever it is, Old Spice LIME can help. 
Its spicy, lime-spiked aroma is very persuasive ..• but 
80 subtle, even the most wary woman is trapped 
before she knows itl Worth trying~ You bet it isl 

Old 8pt. UK! eo ... After s ... .,., Gift Bet .. BJ tile .. aken of -riIbW Old Spice. 

• 

• 
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•.• NOTHING TO BUY, JUST REGISTER 
25 GIV£N AWAY EACH WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS 

FIRST DRAWING OCTOBER 26th 

GRADE "A" WHOLE 
CUTUP 29~ 
FRyERS ......... Lb. 

LEGS, THIGHS S9¢ 
BREAST~ .. .. .. . Lb. 

FRESH 98¢ 
WINGS 5 Lb. BOK 

SWIFT'S LAZY MAPLE HORMEl LITTLE 49¢ LEAH MEATY 

BACKS 5 Lit. BOll 

BACON .... .. .... Lb. Tr.y P.ck 69~ SIZZLERS .... 1201. Pkg. 

50 Gold Bond Stamps 
WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE OF 

3 lbs. Ground Beef 
U.S. No. 1 GOLDEN RIPE 

Lb. 

JACK-O-LANTERN 

SWEET JUICY 

TANGELOS 

5 Lb. 59~ 
FRESH CRIS~ TEXAS 

CARROTS 

2 Lb. Bag 19¢ 
Pumpkin 

U.S. No.1 

RED POTAT(LS 

10 Lb. Bag 49~ TO ALL CHILDREN WITH THEIR PARENTS 
WHILE 3,000 LASTI 

oil ,. ... . • ~ .. . .. (~ 

Save This Weekend With These Big . . . 
onus Bu 

Buy any on. bonus buy with your $S to $10 order - Buy any two 
bonus buys wilh your $10 to $15 order - Any thr .. bonus buys with 
your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 or
der or morel You mUlt havi ordon as Iptcifi.dl 

-Up 
6-Pak Carton t 

QUALITY 
CHEK'D 
FROZEN 
DESSERT 
Y2 Gal •• I I 0 •• 

SWEET TOOTH 

PIE FILLING CHERRY · APPLE 
PEACH No. 2 Can 39~ 

3 DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES . ~ .. " ..... -.... . . .. , 11 Oz. Can 

WELCH 'S 

GRAPE JELLy ........... .. 20 Oz. Jar 

CURTISS 

MARSHMALLOWS 210'/1 01. 49" 
Pkg • 

HAPPY HOST 

PEAS .. ............ .... ......... 63t3 Cln. $1 00 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD ..... .. ... , ...... 10 For 89~ 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 3clnl 69¢ 
TONIS PUMPKIN PI! 

SPICES .................. ,., ........ ,., ......... Tin 29~ 
CLEARIFIED SPREDIT 

CHEESE SPREAD ...... 2 Lb. BOll 59" 
FLAVORITE 

HASH BROWNS .. .. ..... 2 Lb. 10K 29¢ 
GORTONS BREADED 

SHRIMP 
WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

................................... . Or • 

Thlt BIG SALE STARTS 

Thura., 1 I.m., L'lts 

Thru Sat., ~. 29th 

WE 
OPEN 7 DAYS SELL 

A WEEK "ONEY 

'II' .... ·' .. · .J ORDERS I 
£, l] HIGHWAY' WEST "', 't IN CORALVllLI 
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lOCALI. Y OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Dolly Phone S3741n 

MASKS & COSTUMES 
COSTUMES 

WITH GLOW·IN·DARK IAfIITY MASK 

Reg. $1.69 ••• NOW ONLY 9~ , 
FLAMI RITARDID 

Halloween Costumes 
Small • MMfum • a..", SI ... 

Reg. $1.39 ... NOW ONLY 77" 
LARGI ASSORTMeNT 

HALLOWEEN MASKS 
Reg. 29c .. Your Choice 15" Each 

FOR DECORATION OR TO CARRY 

PUMPKINS 
Reg. 49c ..... NOW ONLY 27 f, 

Halloween Can'dies 
FOR TRICK or TREATERS 

M/LKYWA Y - SNICKERS 
3 MUSKETEERS 

BI, of 33 BI,. - Junior Sill 

46" WHILE ,. QUANTITY 
119. 59c •... LASTS 

CLOSEOUT! 
eoLD RIMMED LIP 

APOTHECARY DESIGN 

DRINKING 
GLASSES 

ONLY lO¢ Each Whll, They List 

7 Or. Silt 

VITALIS HAIR TONIC 

Reg. $1.09 .......... 67" 
BOX OF 65 

PLA YTEX DISPOSABLE BOTTLES 

Reg, $1.19 . ,. LIMIT 3 77" 
PACKAGE OF' 

Burgess Flashlight Batteries 
Sir. D 

$1.20 Value. ... ONLY 66¢ 
VITAMINS WITH MINERALS 

PALADAC CHEWABLES 

BoHle of 30 .... ONLY 67" 
This Ad Effecth,. Thun., Oct, 27 thru Mon., Oct. 2' 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY lOW 

PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

lOCAlLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.lII. to 9 p.m. Doily Phon. 337-31n 

Iiniuries Hamper Hoosier Grid Team lClay Planning S h 
. Bu,x>MlNGTON, Ind. 1.11 - In· re1eued \be next Gay, apparently I Op Passing Combination 

Promise For Future 
diana J football team may be at fully recovered. N M e 
its lowest physical ebb of the . ew arrlage 
season in Saturday's game with StartiJli o[[enalve lUa~ Tom I G · 
Iowa al Iowa City. Schuette was ruled definitely out LOUISVILLE, Ky. 1.11 - cas· IV e s 

The Hoosiers llUffered another for thiJ week. He llUffered a !ius Clay is getting ma.rried 
blow Tuelday when No. 2 full. gaabed band 1Il the Miami game. ag,~" Iowa can't boast of a sopbo-
ba k JI Smlth t ba-" to Two other HOOIIien, end Rick Naw, 1 wo~ t lell you ber more n"·sing combination of the 

c m wen ""' . name," he S31d. "But we're ...-
the bOlPital with suspected Idd. SpIckard and center Harold gonna be married in about three same talent as Notre Dame -
ney atones. He mlssed the Fri. Mauro were lost earlJer in the months." and who can - but as the sea· 
day night game at Miami Fia aeuon and will alJo be unable The heavyweight champion son progresses the combination of 

. . . , ., d ' Ed Podolak and Allan Bream 
W1.=th=I=JU=d=de=D=iIlneJs==,=but=w=aa==to==Pla=y=Sa=turda==,,::.=====. rna e the disclosure ~ h~ wound .nves promise for tb ful i' up preparations for his sIX.round ... e ure. 

I SAY, THERE, OLD BOYI 
Our Modnlck slacks from h.l.s. are lolly right for 

fall. h.i .s. took the london look and Ihook th. 

U.S.A, So, shake it up, baby. Make it In Modnick 

.'acks that swing low with a wide belt and flashing 

buckle. They travel tight to the knee then toke 

the straight road to stovepipe fashion. Choose 

from way.~ut colors and fabrics. 8.00 and 9.00 

Iowa City's h.i.s. Headquarter, 

~ block South of Old Capitol on Clinton St, 

exhIblUon Thursday night againat Podolak bal gone all Ibe way 
loth· ranked Doug Jones. as quarterback, but Bream sort 

'11'5 going to be a good sin. oC sneaked thr~ugh the back door 
cere, hard.hltting fight," Clay as a ~ass·recelver, and now tbe 
promlsed. "He's going to be try. move 18 paying off. 
ing to drop me, and I'm going When the season began Bream 
to do my best to drop hlm." was listed aa the No. 2 safety. a 

Jones lost a controversial de- spot coach Ray Nagel considers 
cision to the Louisvillian before crucial to the defensive unit. 
Clay became champion. The coaches considered hlm as a 

Clay spent part of the morn· top soph for both the safety or 
ing visiting some of the people the split end spot but decided to 
who wtU benefit from his per· emphasize defense. 
formance - the patients at Then in the second game Gary 
Children's Hospital. Larsen came up with a di8lo-
,.-________ -. cated tbumb and the offensive 

chance that most football play· 
ers p.refer came Bream'. way. 
en that game the speedster from 
Rock Island, m., caught three 
passes and became a starter. 

Correction 
A " .. dUne I" Wedn,sdly's 

Dilly lowln IneorACfly Mid 
Blylor University w.. pllced 
on probltlon by the NCAA. The 
story under the heldllne cor· 
rectly reporttcl thlt Brldley 
Univ.rslty, !lOt Blylor, WIS 
the school pllced on probllflon. 

Brldl.y Ind Purdue _,.. 
hit with one-yllr probltlonlry 
periods Nr different Irregullri. 
II .. , but both revolved lround 
the unlv.rsltl .. ' blsketblll 
IIIms, 

Brldl,y vlollted provisions 
,ov.mlng flnlnelll lid Ind 
Purdue vlollted provisions 
loveml", recrultl"" 

The lowln retret. the error. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353·5741, ask the 
Payroll Department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bonk & Tru.t Co. The fll'lt 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
amount. credited to your 
account. 

There I. no better or easier 
way to handle your bonk. 
ing businels. So simple to 
put Into operatlonl Phone 
353-5741 today, 

Now after six games Bream 
has caught 11 passes for 162 
yards and one touchdown, the 
touchdown that broke the Hawk· 
eyes' scoring droutb 01 18 quar· 
ters. The score came on a seven· 
yard pass from Podolak in the 

Iowa Practice 

ED PODOLAK: 
Pa .. er 

AL BREAM 
Rec.lv,r 

fourth quarter of the franlic I to-day basis. He has nalural 
Northwestern game. speed and the all·important com

Coach Nagel still considers petilive spirit wbicb the Iowa 
safety a vital spot on the de· coaches - and all coaches -
fensive unit, but he also believes have been emphasizing. 
be bas a good·looking splJt end Now the sophomore flyer is 
to work with for tbe next two working hard to im~rove his 
years and Bream can consider his moves and, as bis expected pro
change permanent. gress occurs, the Hawkeyes will 

Nagel calls Bream a pleasant have an outstanding offensive 
surprise and claims that his 1m· threat to throw at future Big 10 

The kicking and passing games _P!_o_ve_m_e_nt_is_ vi_si_bl_e_o_n_a_ d_ay:....._o..:.p.:.po_n_en_t_8. ______ _ 

Football In A Woman/s World 
were empbasized Thursday after· 
noon as the Iowa football team 
ran through a spirited one and a 
half hour workout in preparation 
for Saturday's Big 10 game with 
Indiana. By VONA CUSTER Restor. P.rspe~v, 

Coach Ray Nagel said the in. Staff Writer So I take in a football game 
jury to split end Gary Larsen I stubbornly refuse to compre· every once in a while just to reo 
was not as serious as first be- bend the mecbanics of football. store my perspective. As a col· 
lieved and said that Larsen may Even the rea80ning bebind some- lege student, I'm partlcular~ 
be avaiJa~le for Saturd~y's game. thing as obvious as a touchdow egocentric. The world se~ms to 
Larsen dIslocated the httle finger n revolve around my passmg aD 
on his right hand. It was first sometimes eludes me. Just last exam, my getting a paper in o~ 
believed to be broken. Saturday I learned that the end time and my gralluating in June. 
___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; zone began with the red flags None of this is really importanl 

instead oC tbe goal posts. And I to anybody but me and perha(l! 
gave up cheering years ago when balf a dozen other people. 

Only $100 down - New mod· .1. In stock now, CIII us fer 
d,t.U •. 

I l~variabJy found myself rah· Saturday's game between low! 
yay,mg when I should have been and Northwestern gave me rum 
boolDg. to think about sometbing beside! 

But there's something about myself and my struggles wilt 
the atmospbere of a football "Moby Dick." Since I didn'l 
game that's like nothing else. have the bOok with me, I didn't 
Everything is there: the win· have to feel guilty about not fin 
ners, the losers, the frustration, ishing it that afternoon. Excepl 
the fanCare : coltegiates uneasily for a few minutes during thE 
feigning whal they believe to be fourth quarter wben I got exclt 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

mlddle.agers unsuccessfully re- down yelllng like a real fan, 
creating the gaiety of youtb: was bappy to just squat there 01 ~ 
tbe confidence of middle·age; ed and started jumping up an< 

Phone 337.2115 Bnd the reminder that, after all, my seat number for three hours 
East HlghwIY 6 ,.,=~w i the whole thing is so very temp- watch the sky and the people, an, 

, orary. eat. 

h.i... pre5l·free trOUle1'l 

available at 

Most of the action Saturda' 
was in tbe air anyway. Balloon 
bounced across the sky lik 
brlghUy colored balls and strand 

S t h of toilet paper did franUc sic; 
5 minutes from ~ el' e n J.. ballets before settling and knol 
downtown C(). U ling themselves around unsu! 

~
cJJ pecting necks. By far the mos 

• ..~ MEN'S WEAR exciting contest on the field wa 
.. ",,... between the wind and the pop 

•• ~1Co 11lv 20 South Clinton Phone 338·5475 corn boxes. I fiendishly bopei 

'""Ured by F.D.I .C, ~========::::==:;;;;=::====~ that the Hughes and Mille D,poIIII to '10.000 
'====================~ ____ -===~==- planes would get their banner 
. tangled ' and bave to make i 

A batton-down in • babt waTe. 
(Something old, IOIIletbIq DeW.) 

This Arrow shirt gives you best of 
both worlds. (1) A long·pointed 
collar roll in the most authentic 
tradition. (2) A husky· looking 
basket weave that updates 
ordinary oxford, For other 
interesting features, check the 
tapered body; back pleat and , 
back collar button. Lots of 
stripes, solidtand whites. 
"Sanforized" labeled. $5.00. 
Bold New Breed from 

--ARROw.-

h.i.s 
Lambs Wool V-neck Sweater. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 

forced landing on the field. 
Warm Hands, Buried Ankles 

All tbe while, I ate. ThoSi 
leathery hot dogs they sell a 
football games are a rarity. 
Thermosed coffee warmed my 
hands and by the end of the 
game I was ankle deep in apple, 
cores and peanut shells. 

And of course, there were the 
poeple. After unsuccessfully try· 
ing to recognize a Northwestern 
Frencb horn player I once knew, 
[ ignored tbe bands and concen· 
trated on the entertainment in 
the stands. Adolescent c hoi I 
hoys deepened their voices (0 

chant "I·j·i·i·ce·cold·POP, Pea· 
NUTS,POPcorn." A Daily Iowan 
photographer crawled under the 
bleachers to retrieve a spectat· 
or's fallen cushion. By radar, 
apparently, a daughter in section 
K located her mother in secUon 
A - 50,000 people away. 

Everyone was hostile to the 
guy next to him until Iowa's 
Cirst touchdown and then all 
brotherhood broke loose. The 20 
year gap between tweedy coeds 
and furred alums was quickly 
bridged by the golden mums 
that bobbed on breasts and bos· 
oms alike. And in the bobbing, 
throbing mob, I found the strength 
to live again, and to finish "Moby 
Dick." 

Casper Favored 
In Hawaii Golf 

" 
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Des Moines Nurses Phi Psi's Capture Trophy IS -t- U d t H -
A ain Threaten Strike For Fraternity Scholarship oro" les poe ouslng 
9 Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will second semester as compared to Greek tradition may be old, but , addition. increasing the capacity building an addiUon this spring. [1!168. 

DES MOINES fA'! - Hospi~al "But." she IBid. "r also be- r~eive the. Interfraternity Co~. an all men'. average of 2.M1. Greek bousing is being kept mod. ' (rom 32 to ~ girls. • Houses that h~ve done exten· Kappa Kappa Gamma remod· 
tcIminIslr.tors were put on notice Iieve that we must constantly cJl scholastic trophy for ranking I ern by sororities that are building Work on tne nouse should be sive reconstruction In. the lasl eled the bedrooms and the lllla· 
WtdDe$day by the Iowa Nurses i d lb hos 'L I . t first among fraternities with a ENDORSES SCHWENGEL - d' ed Ii th " finished by the end of November. five years contented themselves rium. 
,usociaUon that unless they agree rem n e pJ a man~gemen .s 2.485 GPA last year. DAVENPORT t.fJ _ The Demo- ~x~an 109. tor r ecora ng eJr In the meantime. the girls are with smaller repairs this year. , Sigma Delts Tau put in new 
to meet at the bargaining table. lha.t we are a democratic org8~' Results announced by the Fra. cratic candidate for Congress i~ vIDg quar ers. . . living at the Jefferson Hotel. Alpha Chi Omega refurnished carpets, drapes, and upholstery 
the INA's lIG-ltrike policy may be ullon ~ree to adopt changes In temity Affairs o[fice also show 1962 who was beaten by Repub~· Delta Gamma is bUlldlllg a During the summer. the Kappa one living room. and repapered downstairs. Upstairs, they en. 
JCl'IPped· our policy. DeUa Upsilon second and Phi Ep.. can Fred Schwe~gel endorses hIS ~ew house on the ~omer of Bur· Alpha Thetas built an addition the other one. Alpha Gamma Del· I larged the rooms. built blUer 

MI1. Virginia Galbreath of Des Hospital adminIstrators across silon Pi flnishin~ third. j long·time rival In a news con- l li~gton a~~ SummIt. The house. whicb added 10 sleeping rooms, a ta opened a new dining room closets. and fixed the bathroonla. 
~oi1Ies. pre5ldent of the INA, told tbe state have refused to negG- The most improved grade point I ferente here Wednesday. WIth tradlhonal .styll~g . will aC-

1 
dining room. two bathrooms. a Monday. Alpha Xi Delta redeeor- They also built a DeW kitchen. 

the 11Inual nurses' convention tiate salary and other issues award will go to Sigma Alpha Harold Stephens. who had been commodate 50 gIrls III 25 double kJtchen. typing and It'OI'Iing rooms. aled tbeir entrance way and Delta Zeta plana on bul1dinl 
"We must continue in every way with the INA. and the organiza· Epsilon. called "Mr. Democrat" in Scott rooms. The hou. e hould be done I a canteen. library. living room. painted the upstairs rooms. a new house sometime in tIM fu· . 
poIIible to adhere to our policy tion hal been under pressure to The all fraternity average was County. said he was favoring hy Februa~y. but th girls wlll solarium, and guest bedroom to The Trl·Delts bullt a Dew kit· ture. and Alpha Epsilon Pbl. the 
,gaiMt any action which inter· assume a more forceful attitude. again above the all men's aver· Schwengel over Democratic Rep. ' not move ID unm next fall their faclJities. I chen this summer, and will work newest sorority on campUl. will . 
/tI'tI with tbe operation of a Some nurses have contended aile for the 13th consecutive year. John R. Sch.mJdhauser (or 1st Dis· The Cbi Omegas are remodel' , The Gamma Phi Belas are gG- on their third floor shell which have a house and be rushin, by 
hOsPItal." the INA ClMOt repreeent them. Fraternities had a 2.38 GPA for lricl congressman. ing their house. ana adding an Ing to begin remodeling and will be completed by September. next fall . 

RA TH BLACKHAWK 

BACON , 

7ge 
lb. 
Pkg. 

'''''"'''''',llolljlil'ilil\:lil 

ROYAL REGULAR 

PUDDINGS 

Pkg·IOe 
HY-VEE CHUNK 

I lUNA 

13 6~a~z.$1 00 

HY-VEE HALVE 

PEARS 

· 4c:~ $1°0 

277 Kirkwoocl 

1st Ave. and Rochester 
Rl,hI TI Limit R......-

I 
i 

I 

Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD OLD HOMESTEAD 

FRESH PLUM~ TENDER 

Cut-Up 

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND YOUR USUAL ORDER 

CHUCK ROAST. l ... 49c ROUND BONE SWISS Lb.73c CHICKEN PARTS FREE 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

7-BONE ROAST l ... 59c 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

ARM ROAST . l ... 69c 

OLD HOMESTEAD BONELESS 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS . 

RATH BLACKHAWK LINK 

LEGS · THIGHS. BREASTS 

L ... 79c 

Lb. Pkg. 59c 

With Your Usu.1 Or., 
And This Cou ..... 

FLORIDA JUICE 

CHUCK ROAST . l ... 69c BREAKFAST SAUSAGE • Or. 39c Pk,. 

ORA GES 
$ 00 

MEETER'S 

KRAUT . 3 ~~~ $1.00 

MRS. GREAT NORTHERN 

BEANS • • 3 l:~I. 39c 

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH • 5 l:~~ $1.00 

CHEF BOY·AR·DEE FROZEN 

PIZZA with CHEESE EI. 59c 

CHEF BOY·AR·DEE FROZEN 

PIZZA with SAUSAGE II. 69c 

SUDDEN BEAUTY 

HAIR SPRAY 
LISTERINE . 
HY:VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS. 
i' ILiKE ~r 

6 Iottl. 
Carton 

GEISHA 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

HY-VII HALVE 

APRICOTS 

HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 

MORTON HOUSE 

OVEN-BAKED BEANS 

DEL MONTE 

GREEN LIMA BEANS 

WALDORF Whh. or Colored 

BATHROOM 

4 
Roll 
Pkg. 

TISSUE 

$1.07 Sirl 79-

5 T.II $1 00 
C.n. 

, 7up 
Plus Deposit 

RICHELIEU 

APPLE CIDER 

Gallon 
Jug 

HY-YEE ASSORTED 

ICE CREAM 

V2 
Gallon 

· 4 T.II 89c C.n. 

. 4l:~~ $1.00 

GOLDEN 
4 No.2 69 

• t.n. C YAMS Lb. 7c 

FRESH,TENDER 
4 No. 401 89c • (.n. BROCCOLI aunch 33c 

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH 

3 T.II 89 
• C.na C CRANBERRIES L ... Pkl. 29c 

NORTHERN GROWN 

: .. RED POTATOES l~a~b. 39¢ 
ANUY JEMIMA BUTTERMILK 

PANCAKE MIX l ... Pkl. 19' 
WELCH FRUIT OF THE VINE - GRAPE LADE or 

GRAPE JELLY 2001. Jir 39-
BOND'S WHOLE SWIET 

MIDGET PI:.~~~. 12 0. J" 39- I 
OYSTERS . • Or.Cln 39c 

HEINZ 
CURTISS 

MARSHMALLOWS 1',r' 19c Pkl. KETCHUP 
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATI 

QUICK 2 lb. CatJ 79c 
HY·VEE WHITE Df YEllOW 

POPCORN. . 2 ~~ 2Sc 
Hy·vn EVAPORATED 

MILK. . 6 i:!~ $1.00 

fLOUR 

c 
10 Lb. 

Bag 

DOlen 

FRESH 

TURNIPS 3 L .... 29c 

WAXED 

PARSNIPS 20 01. Pllt. 29c 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 6 L .... $1.00 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 

Pkg
6 of 2ge 

APPLE· 

PECAN MUFFINS Pkl ... , 29c 

DECORATED CHOCOLATI 

HALLOWEEN CAKES EI. $1.49 

DECORATED HALLOWEEN 

COOKIES . Dellll 59c 

DECORATED HALLOWEEN 

CUP CAKE I.ch Be 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE' THRU SATURDAY, DCTOIIR Zf 



,0."", ; a' .~ ,~ , 
'~f. j· ·· .··....... , ,' vj/t,.J' ,.' r 4' ' - . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

COMBINE F.NE QUALITY FOODS W.IH REAL SAYINGS AI YOUR EAGLE'S! 

F-ULL OF HEALTH FROM MILK 

Kraft 
Velveela 

DUBUQUE 
BOHELESS - FULLY cOOKED 

Canneel Ha. 

t 99 

•• canSATIVI A.OUT SAYINGS I 

Smart shoppers are picking up the /lsavings seen I" a nd fol
lowing it to Eagle where ii's easy to "8e Cenbolive:: on every 

shopping tripl Here', why: the folks ot Eagle are sensitive about 
quality, just as you are. And whal's more they're sensilive about 

lavings ••• dollars·and·cenlsalive about sovingsl For shoppers 
who or. qualilY'lenlitive and sovings-centsalive, it just makes 
good sense. , • or, rather, cenls ••• to shop Eaglel 

VALU-FRESH - NATURALLY FRESHER 

WHOLE 2 
TO 3·LB. 

esh 
ers 

~~ 
SIZES 

LB. 

ItIU5S!UiAH'S - PfIfKT WI rH M!AT 

Apple Sa.ce 

$ 

SOlID - TENDER - CRISP 

U.S. NO. 1 - ARIZONA 

CUT FROM lEAH YOUNG PORKERS 

--.-.. I , Pork Chops 
CE:;~~79o 

L •• 

U.S, 1'10. 1 QUillin' 
NORTH O,.I(OT" 

Reel 
potatoes 

~~==~~~~=-i-~~u~~~.l'IO.1QU~ 
u.s. 1'10. 1 QUIIUTY I'IUl'.UICE f\A'4OI 

TASTY - Cl.lIfOltHLA 

OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW IANO -lEGUW 01 ALL tEEt 

All Meat Wieners !:: 59c 
OSCAI MAYf. - 'RllOW IANO - I'UItI! POttC 79 
Link Sausages ~,c 
OSCAR MAYfl - YUlOW .AND _ All MEAT 

Sliced Bologna I:: 59C 

u.s. NO. I CIUAiIIT 

souo - CIt» - 'IIM ...... 

fRESH - SELECTED QUAlITY 

LARGE - PlUMP FlNGEIS 

Golden Head 
Lettuce FlfSH- ,res" 

Cello Artichoke. 
Carrots 

Bananas 

CAItI,IEU'S - IN rOl4ATO SAUCt 

o 'ork , Ie •• , 5 2':':" $1" 
ltD, YRlOW, OIIl0 CAlOtlE 

o Ha.ana. ' •• ch 3 ~$1" 
<0 .. 

~ aUI - IN HEAVY Sltu, 

o F ... lt Ceckhlil 3 z:.:. I,e 
DELMONTE - DElICIOUS 

o Orange 8ri.k 5 ~ .. $1" 
DEL _TI - tIC" HAVOWfll 

O'.ate Cah., 4~· $1" 

WITH TH" COUPON AND rH~ 
fUlCHAS! Of 

$10.00OlM. 

OCEAN Sl'tAl - IOEAl fOIl "AUOWUW Mmu 

Den.."I. DrI.k2 ~;.6'c 
DIAMOND - CtuHCHY 

OW.I ...... ts 
DI~D-ItI!AT1' 

O 'ec_Moats 

fOft'ft - nuow 01 ~ 

D'''c.n 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUICHASt Of 

~OIMOIII 

•••• CHUCK 
ROAII 

':;:'7'c 

Ik,, "C .... 

~ 25c 

NOH~ 5UQ1 IllACHIS OUT STAINS 

0 .1.0 .... -;-4'c o ~_ (1....,2 '!:'23c 
tIOIMl\ - WITH lEANS 8IADt'S ,s. 

DC..., CirII OGIall eo. c. .... 3.:;.'" 
I'IlMOI'S - MTANf - CIOIINII't snu MItIS 

D .......... I'~6" 0 ... 1 .... 
WBQI '.S - PVIIl CUIIISS 

Din,. J.II, ":33c oJ •• lor a.s 
..... IIOWM - llJlClOUS 

DApple ....... u....,.4& Sft 

50 EXlIA STAMPS 
WITH THIS cou~ AND THE, 

PUICHASf Of 
Nf'( 

4.LI. 1.1 
OF APPLES 

Wl1II tMtI COUI'ON AND THE 
PUICIIAIt or 

,. MM&T lID 1UIf 

CIIS! 
ft" •• m 

2~451 

~5ft 

="c 
~251 

600 
II. DODGE 

W ....... n..IIi.1oI 
t. UotIt QMotiIMo 

w .... -..,c..II 
Yew ,., CIIeck. 

-FULLY COOKED 

Sticks 

5 :.;.·1 
(CASIOf 12 '1105. $2.29 

1fG. '" _ '!ACH STJEUSR 'ftIIHl 

cofte. Cake 

WARDWAY 
Shoppl.g c •• t ... 

... 1oE/fWlIon w.,o.. _ 

...., .......... .... 
, , .... c. •••••••. 

WITH fillS COU~ AND THE 
fUlI(HA$( Of 

AHT SlH '''CUDf Of 

D5L1 
... ns 

·H.\ILOWlfN »EClo\lU ... I __ .... ,.._ 

C •• poo good .... 
Oct. 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

pk". 

ALL PURPOSE 

Ir.e I e Detergent 

87C 

2Oc 
LIQUID fOR DISHES 

S.a. Liquid 

' 32-01. 65C 
bll. 

SAVE IOc 
fOR FINE FABRICS 

FluH, All 
3·lb_ 73c 
pkll_ 

All SO;'P 

AtiYallCed All 

3-lb. 79c 
pkg. 

SAVE 13c 
KIND TO YOUR HANDS 

Lux liquid 

FOR MRYTHING 
YOU WASH 

Wlsk Liquid 
32.01. 77c 

btl. . 

SAVE 10k 
WITH AMMONIA Ha"', AM, 

28-01, S5c 
btl. 

ASSORTED COLORS 

LUI Soap 

3 reg . 35C 
ban 

SAVEl 
WHITE, PINE OR CORAL 

L1f.ltuo, Soap 

2 ::~ 41c 

ASSORTED COLORS 

Lux Soap 

2 ~~ 35C 

SAVE 7c - HIGHEST 

Spry Shorlenlnt· 

4:;." 96C 

SAVE lOe 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

FI •• IT •• ch 
33-01. 79C 

btl. 

SAVE lOe 

SIIY,r Dust II,. 
,ian! 73C 
pkg. 

MILD AND GENTLE Do., Liquid 

22.-01. 59.C 
III. 

fOR A WHITER WASH 

Sunshine IllS. 

~, 34C 
pkg . 

SAVE lOe 
FOR fiNE FABRICS 

VI. Tallith 
,iant 59c 
pll,. 

7c OFF 
MADE fOR DISHWASHERS 

Dlsh •• sller All 
2C).OI. 31c 
lire 

CUTS GREASE FAST 

c.lI. W.ltr All 

32-01, 79c 
btl. 

3i 

IAT 



CITY OF DETROIT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

EJI.IJIHI'/ ..... "n and COMtructfen .f II ...... , ~,1IrNtM, 
.Iter treatment pl.ntl, pumplnt station" "~II"" .~ _ 
lliel,,1 bulldl",,; Buclgatl"" audltl"" ,yltom .... lysI., ~ 
_YlI •• nd public utility accountl",; RIal anti ,.,.....1 ".,. 
erty .ppr.I,lnt; PurdYsi"'; POl'lOflnol; PuIIIic ....... ; So
d.1 work; An.lytlcal and control cMmlllry; UrNn "'n"'lII; 
Hotp/t.1 .nd public .... Ith nunl",; MHical tKhn .... y; Oc· 
cvpItioJIII and phYllc.1 ""rapy; NutrHlon ItId dIatotfca. 

C.mpul IntorvllWl 

Odober 31, 1966 
See your PI.ctlMnt OffIc. 

for .n appointment 

THI DAILY 1~I .. a CIty, la.-'f1IurI., Oct. 17, lt66-P ... , 
DOCTORAL CANDIDATES ! --

There ~ill be an informal 
meeting of Business Administra- Relax - Reduce 
tion Ph.D. candidates and their 
wives al a p.m. Saturday at the I 
home of Nor maD Brammer. 

Those interested s b 0 u I d call 

I Brammer at 353-5641 before Sat-
YO MEETIHG I DEMONSTRATION PLANNING ' A.ID MEETIN~ urday. 

'lbt Young De~rat.s will 'lbere will be a joint meeting 'lbere Will be a !Deeting of all ••• I 
mee at 8 tonight 10 the Senate of the Iowa Socialist Leape I Project AJd ~mnuttee ~embers ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Chambers of the Old CapItol. . . ' It 7 tonlght ID the Uruon Har-
State Rep. Bruce E. Mahan ID- Viet Nam Days Comnuttee and I vard Room. The Omicron Chapter of AJpha 
Iowa City) and State Rep. Mrs. S!udenls for a ~ratlc So- . ,. I Phi Omega will meet at 3 p.m. 
Mfrutette Doderer ~ D-Iowa City) ~lelYKi~~ood: 30 tOROlght IDpl the un

d
- PLEDGE OFFICERS Sunday in the Un ion Lucas 

Rent A Slimliner 

will lPI!ak. A busmess meeting Ion r. oom. ans an I The Pledge class oClicers of 
will follow. I work asslSgn~ents .for the Nov. Alpba Epsilon Phi are: Elaine Dodge Roo~. AU members and 

• • 0 5 demonstration will be made. GreeD Al Des Moines pres i- those wishing to pledge are reo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DAD OF THE YEAR For further information call Eu- dent; CherYl Milder. AI. 'Omaha, quired to atte~d. Questions are 

C F I RST ' AppUcation forms for the 1966 gene Peters, 337·5340. vice president; Roberta Bass· referred to JIm McCoy. 3$3- BELT VIBRATOR 

Shop At Iowa ity Dad of the Year are available •• 0 . man, AI. Des Moines, secretary· 0239. 
in the Union Activitiea Center I POTLUCK SUPPER treasurer ; and Linda Maling. AI. , •• 

d 
McDonald'S 

ToM. 

HI! 
I'm Arch), 
McDonald 

Bave a 
Treatl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pun BMf Bamburrer on _ plump, toa.w ... 
'l'rlplo Thtoll: Shako er .. ",y ••• 'u.cloll. 
Gold.A ~_ I'naoh Fri. plpl"l Itot ••• crt.p)' 

..." _ ...... '11 .. Ate"" " ... 

McDonald's· #~~!!II! 
Bo •• of ~erloa'. '_nrite bambutpft ••• 

__ tIaaa III BILLION .... r 
1IIoDooaht'.o.,...M4 Kilo T.M. u ... r'lL . . ............... 

aDd are due there at 5 p.m. Mon· Married students are invited Highland Park, m. I DEAN IN CHICAGO 
day. I by the United Campus Christian •• 0 Dr. Jess Haydell Jr., assistant 

• • 0 1inistry to attend a poUuck &UP- SNeC MEETING dean and coordinator for reo 
ODD JOBS per at 5:30 p.m. Friday at the The Friends of SNCC will meet search in the College of Denli8t· 

Any male student wanting odd Mugwump. 707 Melrose Ave. For ; at a tonight in the Union Hoover ry, Is in Chicago today partici· 
jobs puttinll up storm windows. details caU 338-6283. ' Room. patlng in a meeting of the Com. 
removing screens and doing yard "" I Preparations will be made (or mitlee 011 Institutiollal Coopera-
work can lee Howard MoUitt in I OPERA TICKETS the Thanksgiving Fast for Free- tlon, involving representativea 

. the Office o( Financial Aids, 106 Tickets a!'e available in the dom fund raising drive. of the Big 10 universities and the 
Old Dental Building. The pay is Union for the Goldovsky Grand I 0 I University of ChicagQ. On Fri· 
$1.50 an hour. lopera "Rigoletto" to be present- EDUCATION SMOKER day he will be in WashingtoD. 

o 0 0 ed at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Un- There will be a Phi Delta Kap- I D.C., to participate in a Confer· 
GRAD MIXER ion Main Lounge. Tickets are $21 pa smoker at 7:30 toDight in ence on Po t Doctoral Training 

The Graduate . Student Pro- for the faculty and free to stu· W412 East Hall for all graduate in Biomaterlals Research, at the 
gramming ComTDlttee of Uruon dents upon presentation of their men in education. There will be National lnsutute of Health, 
Board is sponsoring an all ~rad ID card refreshments afterwards. Dental Research Branch. 

AERO RENTAL 
Rea.wnable Ratu - Delivery 

331·9711 110 Malden laM 

Student nuxer at 9 p.m. Friday --- --

~u~:n~u~~t~II~:~~:~Res- Dally' Iowan Wanl Ad' S 
HALLOWEEN MIXER I The Friars will be featured at 

the Union Board Halloween mix, 
er Crom 8 to midnight Saturday 
In the Unlon Main Lounge. The 
dance Is entiUed "Super Pump
kin." Admission Is 25 cents. 

o • • 

FULBRICJHT FORMS 
Applications for F u I b rig h t 

Scholarships for study abroad in 
11lS7~ are due Tuesday in the 
oUJce of Wallace Maner, campus 
Fulbright adviser. 111 Univer· 
alty Hall. 

I I • 
YRI TO MEET 

TYPING SERVICE LOST AND FOUND FOR RENT CHILD CARE PETS 

NEW DAY NURSERY lor chUdren REGISTERED Ba_t pupple.. c,,11 
ace. a and • • Dally Monday tlIru 338-45'/1. 10.%8 

TYPII'IG SERVICE - term papen, LOST: G .... n J,d, Ie" ah.ped pin I'OR RE"IT - Trailer 5 mJ. Wilt 
thell., and dllieruUonJ. Pbona with 5 pearl.. Reward. 337·7938 H,.hye Apartments. Ideal for Un· 

338-4647. 1l~ . 10.29 IverllLy couple. ""2m 11.7 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - The ..... , 

J'rIda1 • a. m . • 5 r,. m. C.II 338-1105 REGISTERm American E Jdmo Spitz 
day .. "14545 even ne" Loeatlon.l..701 puople.. nutfy while odorl •. 
lIelro ave. 1l-;,uRC t35.00 Call Kalona 8M-~ 10-29 

tem papers and dlJurtatJOD. 337· -----------1 AUTOS. CYCLES FOR S"'U 
%30$ 11-1 HOUSES FOR RENT .. PART TlMJ: teacller cledre. Ifter- BLUE PERSIAN k1ttelll. Kalolll 656-
JERRY I'lYALL - Electric IBM typo noon b.by I1tUn" 1111 home. M.rk 3700 after' 11& 10-27 

pin. and mlmeoaraph.ln,. S38-1330 I ROOM HOllE I~ bath KHOn.d AU TIN ItE4LY 3000. white INS Twain ..... 338-'7'106 11·2 
1)')IAR In pO~~J tiii{ bl men! plruallY 4 peed plu. electric ov.rdr1".. Wn.L 8ARYSIT In 1111 bomo 801 E. 

ELECTRIC typewrtter. TheN...-aiid flnllh.d. Nur bUI .nd acltool S3I- Good Condition. '14S000 3H-l28% 8100mlncton ll~ 
ahort pa""n. DIal 337 ... c143 II·IIAR 1162 JL.24 10·27 ... vw ,ood condition. Call Well BABY SrrnNG. 1fIJ'ttm. 10%3 FInk, 11115 - lOx» Rlc.hardJon. Wuher. 

MrB~Y 3~~~1:Y Typln, :17t~ Br.nch. Nt 3-tM9 Ev.nlng. 11-11 blne 351·127« 11·17 Ph~:r'';I~~n, • mlflJ' ex~~ 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort MISC. FOR RENT 1.1 ED HONDA 80. low mll •• ce.«- MAKE OFFER 11181 S'll.a' aIr con: 

paper. Ind These.. Dial 337·7172 ----------- •• 1Icnt CODdltlon. Call !!38-O129. ROOMS POI lENT dltlonod lar,. 10L Torra •• Park. 
1)')1AR STEREOS tor "nL Monauralll'.tem. II.. 351-3338 1141 

BETTE THOMPSON - Electric, ~be· .Iso. Rat... by .. eel. month, or 1968 CIlEVROLET Impala 'pOrt coupe 1~" ....... ·H tt ~ t 
•• nd lon, paper .. .!xPlrlencod. oc:cllion. cau iIlIl-'255 after 7 p.m. air .• ondltlonln" power II rIni. APPROVED amall room - non lIIIok· u ....... ~" ome e, rea 0 move 

338.58&0 II-II weekday.· AnytJme we.kenell 10.29 automatic. 351.2389 10.ze er. 33a-ISIS. 10-30 In. f37ao.OO Phone 337 .. 91 11·26 

MOilLE HOMES --------

TYPlI'IG . DIAl 338-20!4 11.U ." CHIVY - loIech. perfe.t. runt lIEN - approved botWnc with CoolI· MISC. FOR SALE 

The University Young Repub
IIcaDS will meet at 8 tonight in 
the UnioD Harvard Room to hear 
an addreJI by Robert Huebner, 
professor at Harvard University. 

On Highways 6 and 218 He is campaigning for RepubJi-
.~iiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiii;;;;iiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij · caD congressional candidate Fred 

CALL 3311-7682 a p.m. Expert.nced, 
11.111. electric aervlee. Short papar 
COpy In by 7 p.m. done om, even· 
In,. IJ.l4 

.ood. Best oft.r. Call 337-7451 111027 In, prlvUe,e •• 557·54$%. 11-1 
- .-

RIVERSIDE !IO<:c Molorcyde. Excell. FURNISHED upltaln for a mea. Car· 
ent condition. '100.00 Dial 337,,?~ ,J:~d·UUlrr~~r';.~~. IT.-z ti'.:~ 

HelP WANTED-PIMALE 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - C.rry 

baby on your ba.k. 337-113.0 afler 
$ p.m. 11·5 po SchweDgel. 

CHEVRON CHEMICAL CO. 
ORTHO DIVISION 
will conduct 
campus interviews 

November 2 

for sales training 
leading to agricultural 

and garden chemical 

marketing positions. 

Contact 

Placement OHlc. 

for appointmenL 

-an equalopportunftyemployw-

TM'S: ORTHO,. CHEVRON DESIGN •• CHEV~ON" 

• • • 
CANOl TRIP 

Newmall Club will sponsor a 
canoe trip at 3:30 p.m. Friday. 
Members aDd anyone else Inter· 
8Ited Ibould meet at the Un!· 
nralty canoe house. Cost of ca· 
noe rental Is 25 cents. ID cards 
are required. 

• o 

PUPPET SHOW 
The United Nations Associa· 

tion will sponsor a puppet show 
Saturday In the Story Room of 
the Iowa City Pu.bUc Library. 
The sbow. "Three Promisea to 
You," Is based on a book of the 
same title by Munro Leaf. The 
first show at 9:30 B.m. will be 
for children five yeaI'! and old· 
er. Children under five may come 
ID the 10:80 a.m. show. Also in
cluded In this week's U.N. activo 
ities will be the painting of UN. 
themes on 15 store windows. 
This will be done by 15 University 
sororities. 

• • o 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Anllel Flllbt meets at 6: 45 to

nillbt in the Union Northwestern 
Room. Drtll will follow at 8 
p.m. in the Field House. Uni· 
forma are required. Transporta' 
tion wlli not be provided to the 
Field House 

• o 

I ILICTION DISCUSSION 
The Unlcorn Colfee House, 10 

S. Gilbert St., will be open (rom 
• ID midnight Friday. There will 
be • discussion of elections by 
M,x Wortman. associate profes· 
lOr of bu.lness admin.istration, 

I and Dr. Jobn Garfield. Anyone 
II welcome. 

For You~ Laundry Needs 
r TO J!. \'~ Ime- Extra Time For You ~ 

(0 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

'r:l!aunJromal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Chanflers 

IATMAN and lobln The loy WH", 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - These •• 
term p.pers and eIl ... rtaUon .. Ex· 

perlenced. 883·2783 11·15 
MARY V. BURI'IS: typmc. mlmeo

,raphln,. l'IoUry PubUc. 415 lowl 
Slat. Bank BulldJn,. 557·2451 

IHeAR 
TERM PAPER~ book report~ th ..... , 

dllto.. etc. ""pertencod. "all W. 
48~ 11.20 
ELECTRIC Iyt>ewrller. Experienced 

Dial 51t-45M 11.21 
TYPING - Rlvefllde Plrk. 338-4041 

11·28 

--------:=~-~ I PERSONAL 

FAMn.y AND Marrta.a COWIlilInc 
Cllnlr - Qualified IndJvlduol and 

,roup pN!marttel marttal and r.m· 
ily coun",lIn, and Pll'cbo\.berapy. ID, 
formalton upon reque.t. 01,1 338-
0428. 100~All 

WHO DOES m 
ELECTRIC SIIA VER repair - U 

hour ... rvke. J4y.n Barber ShOf:' 
11· 2 

WANTED: Secreur,.. Doctor'. oiflce. 
Medl .. 1 recorda and bookkHplnl . 

30 br. week. Box No. 111 DaU1 Iowan 
1I~ 

STUDENT for child IUf'J'VIIIOn pre. 
pare ,venin, meaL to. p.m 4 

d~. a week. 409 Hutcl!IDJon 338-2251 
evenlnl' B·27 

Cosmetics Girl 
an4 

Cashier Wanted 

FULL Ir PART.TIME 

hi Mr. Ehl,n 

MAY/S DRUG 
WARDWAY PUlA 

SHOPPINCJ CINTER 

Hap WANTED 

FULL OR Part Umt belp. Meal plUJ 
TUTORlI'IG - Rhetortc, compol1t1onj laiary. Paul and Jo' •• 55H'I52 11-1 

prooCreldlnr - experleDced ,rad· W' - PLUlIBERS _ •• _" Co. 
uate Fiction Worbhop .tudent · "',...... ....... lft21 
Joe: 338-46N. 3~1-'U68. 11.. U" 

FANCY h.ndm.de CaDell .. and c"", BOARD CREW wanted. ExceUent 
die arrang=enu. Cathy'. Cindie m.aI., cood houn 131-'111 1I.s 

Cupboard 1306 • S. Linn 331·116S1 BOARD JOBS. mO!iol 10-29 
11-8 R.C. Ii=-=="""==="""""",====, 

FL;;;:-:U"'NKIN==G-:M"'A':':TB=1:-;;'Ca-:II;-:'Ja--n-'et"--"'338::-· I 
8306 I·IS ('1) 

DIAPER ENE R.nlal Service. by Now 
PrOCUI L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Pbone 381·lI6SII ll-llAR 
PAMlLY and Dlarrtlie counaelln, 

.Unlc. Qualified individual and 
group premarital, marllal, and r.m
Ily counselln, and Pll'coo-therapy. 
Information upon request. Dial 838-
0426 1l·11AR 
MERLE NORMAN COII1Ietic Studio 

2217 Muscatln. Ave. S38-29ol2 Mr .. 
Deade Lewl. 1).15AR 
mEAL BIRTHDAY. annlv ..... ry alft 

- portrait, prof ... lonal Irtlst. Pen· . 
ell $5.00. pastel '20.00. 011 f85.00 up. 
338·026C lI·JOR C 
SEWING ~nd alteration.. CIII 3~1· 
~~ I),) 

IRONlNGS - Student boy. and Clrl •. 
1018 Rochest.r. 331·%8~ ll·20AR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR - 24 
hour se ..... lc., M.y .... Barber Shop 

ll·JOAll 
STUDENT SPECIAL lba week -

l our armless soil bed reupholliter· 
e . $%8.00 In your rho Ice 01 f.brlc •. I 
Abrohm Furniture and Upholstertnc 
408 S. GUbert. 388-aoH 11-3 

THESIS · DISSERTATION 
REPORTS 

Term Paper •. Boob 
Complete Bindery 

and Reblndlnll Service 
Wrtte stop In or .all 

CUSTOM BOOK aINDERV. INC. 
116 Oakland Road N.E., 

Cedar Rapid. Phone 383·1884 

TREE WORK 
Men .. anted Immedlat.ly - full 
or part time. Vllr .round wOrk. 
t;ua"n'.ed 40 hourI. "'",y -

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE 
SOS Kirkwood, Iowa City, 1_. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C.mar .. , GUM, 

Typewrlt,n, W.tches L"".,., MUIlcal I nst/'llmOll" 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DI.I 331-4535 

FULLER 
BRUSH CO. 

Needs .alesmen to handle 
complete lin. of products, 

C.r ..... 1 .... 'II.Wlsh ewn 
houn. Eam $4.00 IMr hour. 

Dial 337-3789 
For Appointment 

• POSITIONS 
Stili Avall.bl, For 

Male 
Produdion Workers 

At Tho Plctur. ~r.ma 
Factory In Cor.lvlll, 

TH followl", shifts .N 01*1: 
• "m.· Noon 

1 ,.m .• 5 p.m. 5 p.m . • , p.m, 
CONTACT 

ASSOCIATED 
ENTERPRISES 

PhoM 337-4821 

HELP WANTED 
TWO EVENINGS PER WEEK 

4: •• 11:00 p.m, 
OR WEEKENDS 

InqulN: 

HENRY'S 
DRIVE-IN 

Hwy. , Wnf, Coralvlll, 

111&1 TEMP£.ST _ 8%8, automatic. u. tine Ave. COO :131-931'1 After' IHI 

sri~I~~t condlUon. a. t ofrer. I~~ G~~ ~~~~':'?: =~ eI~~l 
11182 CHiVROLET Imp,l. V-8 .tlck lONE ROOM Ivallabla III bOllae oecu-

white. Excellent condlUon. a,1.2!Id pled entirely by 3rd and 4tb year 
liter 1 p.m. 1\·2 student.. All home prlvll.,... call 
1116S KAWASAKI 110 $225.00 700 Mlle.. 8111 Hlllins. 351·8151 10-27 

Excellent condition. call 553·1014 FURNlSIJ.Eb up.taln • S roolllJl. N ... • 
Io.~ I), cfJ'ptted, refrtcer.tor. drl",,', 

=:--:=:---.,.,...--,.--"'-7:'0 T,V'I pbonoJnpb} Unen. IllJndered, 
1955 VW, nalOn.ble, IGOd condJ· utili I ... "'.00 1112 Muscatine Av •. 

Uon. Phone 337·9306 11-2 C.II na-9387 after 8 11.1S 
VW 1985 red with white Intertor 

white .ldewall tire., dean. '1175.00 
or b It oller Call S38~ 11·2 
lll6S VW. fIIfiO.OO Call m·ulS 10-27 
!U51 CADILLAC S.S. Reane. Good 

!'Unnln. condJllon. Belt rulOnable 
orter 353-1%16 IO-~ 

IBM FORD XL - Bucket .. ata, 390, 

NEW FURNISHED completel)l carpat. 
ed I bedroom apt. IJl 4 pin. Off 

street parllln.. UUIlUea furnlJbed 
338-7481 11·21 
SlNGLIl. male. SSS-H43 01' 557-5728 
QUIET. CLEAN room.. Malt Itu-

d nla Hom. prtvU.,... Cl_ In 
8M Dannport. 331·1m 11·28 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
.. ..,..d, 27.000 actual mlJea. Tbll 

ear II .. cellent In eV.lT w~. Red 
with black vInYl top, :&-door bardtop. 
116".00. Call Day. at SS3~1 after 
• p.m. 10.~ CHOICB 2~ room. turniJbt4. Put:· 
IBM KARMANN Gbla eon..rtlbl.. 1111. M.rrI.d couple. 711 8. Dubu· 

Excellent condJtlon 33'7-11131 11.1 que. 10-~ 
11180 VW Good condition. ~1S.00 LUXURY, eUldeney apartment plUJ 

Call iIlIl~535 after 5:30 p.1I!. 11.1 uUlltle.. fllS.OO monLhlY. Phon. 
a51~815. 11-8 

11181 AUSTIN JmALY Sprite. Radio, ,. .. "NlS ........ ~ t f I beater. MUll .. II Immedl.otely 551. un ....., a n or coup, or 
1190 10-28 a. Call SSS-5 or 337-11728 11·14 
11115 GTO convertible ~oo.Ob or ROOMMATE WANTED. Malo Call 

bell offer. 137·2044 after 1:10 'r.m. 551-3157 10.%7 
1·26 FURNISHED .partment. I018\o~ N. 

'"7 Ford .onveruble. looks .nd run. Dod, •. Heated, bot and cold water 
• furnJahed. H.ated wllh hOUN. In· 

.ood. Beat offer. 557-7451 1141 side lin.. for Inelement ",e.ther. 
'118 MGA COUPE. British raclnc Lule yard. Off weet parkln,. BUI 

'

reen. l.cIUent condition. 351. by the door. Call 537-4535 1l·18 
35 S 1104 5 ROOId apartment (2 bedrOOIllJ) 

Newty decorated, new furnIJhJny" 
Immedi.te po_won. 851-4008 141 ATTENTION STUDENTS 

IRIOt;ESTONE MOTORCVCLES 

Prtcu Slashed 00 an 50 cc 
MODE1..S $185.00. JUlt r.celved 
a truck load. 

N.d Flggln •• Rlvenlde, lowl 
IS mU .. 'outb on US 

I'OR RENT bou .. In countr)'. Dial 
337-4038 10-211 

LARGE tint floor apartmo.nt. Four 
ro01l1l carpeted. lIarrled couple. 

fllS.OO month. One thUd t130.00 
month. Three ladles ~.OO month 
e.ch. No bo~ .. UtIlItie. palel. Phone 
337-8265 10-28 

~~~=::;========~ ENTIRII 3rd floor for 4 maJo ..... d. 
u,te .. See evenln" 420 11. Jeffer· 

son lI·n 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 tuJI bed-

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

room. 2 full bath. ault.. From 
,148.ao. 1108 Broadway. Hwy. 8 by. 
PI .. E. 331-1058 or 351-3054 11·22 
1 OR I GIJILS to abare apt. with 2 

GUIers 331-0607 after 5 p.m. 111o~ 

WANTED - Male craduate atudent 
to ahare Jar,e clean apa,rtment one 

block from eampu.. ",0.00 month 
plus ahare uUlttle •. 338-44112 between 
12:00 and 1:00 p.m. weekdll" 11·1 
2 BEDROOM apartment In Coralville. 

Furnlahed. air conditioned 331-8800 
11~ 

SINGLE or doubla. ,!ria 21 or over. 
Share Idtcl!enA bath. No lIIIoklnf. 

drtnllJnf. lot ~ . JohDJon. 3S7·HGO 
U·g 

YASillCA .1-6 camara plu. complete 
aCCUlOrI ... fitted .... ~8 aC· 

ter , pm. 10.27 
15' liON A.rut Alllminum canoe. Like 

new J51-4e115 evenln.. 11·2 
AQUA LUNG "Ith double hOIO, Squ· 
b~ demand air r.cu1a.lor. EllceUent 

con<1lllon. J51-4e11S evell1n,. 11·2 
OKEGA .nJa.r,er 55mm - 2~ Nlk· 

kor n .. LeDI, I.Clllorle •. 551·3735 
11-8 

G=IR=LS-::-::%8::--:I-nc"h""b:-:I-~-e""le-. -;-S-IP-e-e""d~seh: 
winn tlS.OO 338·7359 11·27 

FOR SALE Fender Jan Ba .. Gulter 
Good condJUon. 351·1584 11·% 

RA.Ll.JCROrrERA SX·110. ahort wave 
na-"f:' 'lao.OO; SIJ.OI Rifle, 'IO~t~ 

ELECTRIC Ba.. Guitar. LIII. new . 
Call Ken Burrowl 338·9278 1104 

BElGE Hld ... ·bed $15.00. CI.!I ~ 338= 
.. 91 aftor 2 p.m. llO Templin 

Park 10-29 

ONLY ,2.20 "IR ACRE 

.. ACRES 
GOOD "ARMLAND 
,1100 TOTAL PRICE 

tll0 DOWN, t33 PIR MONTH 

"RII COLOItID .ROCHURI 

100 .c ... of ,ood farmland where 
.e,etebl... n... wbeat. corn, 
fruit •• and moll .nytblnC planled 
'thrlv... Annual rm fall 45 
Incbe .. Temperatur.s rlnce from 
• low of 80 decree. to a hl,h of 
85 de,ree .. Ploneen from In over 
lb. world _ pourtnc Into thl. 
eountry "'eldne tbelr fortun ... 
Some of \.be lat,est comp.nles In 
the world an buUcIIn. lactorles 
throUllbout tho land. W. hlv. 
7ao tanu of 100 a.r.. eacl! to 
Nil. ney _ locI ted 400 miles 
from the eapltal ot Brllll, Soutb 
Anlerlca. Each farm h.. be.n 
fully IUrvoyed, ltaied and rec· 
lIIered. MInerai rlabt. Included. 
AU of our tlu.. are free and 
clear. r .... bookl.ts .bowln~ pic· 
ture. and .tvlnc complete de· 
IaU. sent upon request. Sell, 
Broa. R,aI Eatot. Company, 42 
W. South Street. IndJ.napoll .. 
Indlanl. Telephone .rea .ode 317 
834-13~ or redden •• pbone 283-
1156. We are member. of the 
IndJanlpolla Cbamber or Com· 
merce. 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot. AlIa·Romeo, Tri· 
umph. Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selectioll of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

MAYFLOWER HALL 

PARTS & SERVICE - $'70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac
lory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deli ver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •. N.E. 

Phon. 363·2'11 
Ceder Rapids 

FACUL TV & MARRIED STUDENT 
APARTMENTS 

• One & Two Bedroom 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigeralor, Stove 
• Sink with Garbage Dilposal 
• Park ing, Laundry Facil ities 
• Indoor Healed Pool 
• Souna Bath 

Por Additional Information Contact: 
Mon . .fri" 1 a.m.· 5 p.m. Seb Faro 338·9700 

Evenings , Weakends, AI loath 331-6959 

Iy lob Kane 



• 
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LET WARDS SAVE YOU MONEY· 
..ON GROCERIES THIS WEEK I 

DAYS ' 
ONLY 

REDEEM YOUR 
VALUABLE 

CERTIFICATES 
FOR FREE 

GROCERIES 

AT 
EAGLE FOOD CENTER 

• 
In 

. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OFFER EXPIRES 
SATURDAY 

'~ 

r 

WITH PURCHASES. Al .WARDS 
WARDS IS GIVING AWAY $1 WORTH OF FREE GROCERIES FOR EVERY $10 WORTH I. . 

, OF MERCHANDISE YOU BUY FOR THREE DAYS ONLY. GET FREE GROCERIES ON 

ANY ITEM YOU BUY IN THE STORE. SAVE YOUR TAPES. REDEEM THEM 

Here are a few examples of how you save ••• 

FREE 
GROCERIES 

WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE THIS 

BEAUTIFUL 
STERE(1) HI FI 

$10 FREE 
GROCERIES 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
THIS CASHMERE, 

I MINK TRIMMED COAT 

$ 8 FREE 
GROCERIES 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE . 
THIS 100% WOOL 

I ' SUIT WITH 2 TROUSERS 
I 

r . 
• I 

'~, I~ 
\ $24 FREE 

GROCERIES 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
THIS GAS OR ELECTRIC 

RANGE AT WARDS 

FOR FREE GROCERY 

CERTIFICATES AT WARDS 

NO . 

LIMIT 
.ON 

ALL 
PURCHASES 

APPLY 
ON TOTAL 

EXCEPT FOR 
CATALOG AND 

LAYAWAY 
PURCHASES 

HURRY 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

.' 

WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER JUNCTION HWY.l, 6 AND 218 PHONE 351·2430 
' : ' : !I : ' :, I I • I .. I I: ~ ~ . I i " I I , . , I I . I • . 

-I -




